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ID, SLEET AID SHOW. INTO THEIR OWE HANDS.ware used and each had two 
horaee attached to them. Many 
north and reaident., who were never known 
to walk home before In the evening,
Jo he seen labotiooely trudging np Tonga, 
Church and Sherboeroe etreeta.

Of oouree the storm alec aeriou.ly affected 
the movement el railway trains. The 
Grand Trunk express from the west, due at 
7.TD last evening, wee reported seven hoars 
late pt midnight, end it was expected she 
would be cancelled altogether. The Grand 
Trunk express from the east, due at 10.40 
tkek, did not arrive until early this morn 
log. The Midland train, due at 8.30, 
pulled Into Union Station at 11,28. She 
looked as if .be had gou through a pretty 
tough stage In reaching the dty. The train, 
euthe Canadian Pacific were pretty well on

Reports from the west Indicate that the 
rtorm was very much more severe in that 
locality than to the east of us. At Guelph 
the roof of Boll’s organ factory wee blown 
off. Mr. Jamee Fluke of this oity received 
word that the south end of o'building 
owned by him in Cartwright, Ont., had 
been blown off. In Brantford, Hamilton, 
London, Chatham, Galt, Strathroy, Port 
Huron, Detroit, etc., the storm was very 
severe, end the damage considerable.

The telegraph wires were blown down in 
many parts of the province, end The World 
ia only supplied with n meagre share of 
electric news this morning.

Arrangements are being made, ehonld the 
weather permit, for a trip to the Island to- 
day by tboee who own property over there. 
There b every reason to believe that the 
cottagers will sigh when they see the hlll-of-

THM WIRES DOWN.

Yesterday’s storm bed its effect on the 
telegraph wires! With Eastern Canada 
oommunioation eras fairly good, but with 
Buffalo and the west little or no correspond
ence was to be had. As a consequence The 
World thb morning le almost without lta 
usual condensation of European and United 
States news.
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A Prospect at the Work Being Completed 
tke'Cemlng .Hummer.

The most Importent matter under discus* 
sion »t the Board of Works meeting yeetere 
day was the Churoh street Hook paving 
question. The engineer, in hb report, 
withdrew hb former recommendation to 
have the work done in one piece, and 
recommended that the street be divided 
into two Motions, the first from King to 
Gerrard and the second from (Gorrard to 
Bloor, m a local Improvement, and oe the 
Initiative principle. The approximate eeat 
of the first Motion was $19,000 ; $12,000 to 
be paid by the Street Railway company, 
$2300 by the oity and $4600 to be assessed 
on the properties opposite the pavement. 
The oost of the second section would be 
$62,900, made op by $26,780 from the 
Railway company, $22,500 from the dty 
and $13,370 from the ratepayers.

Aid. Baxter raised bis ti 
jeotion to the local improvement system, 
and mid that the cost of the work would be 
more than the Interested ratepayers oould 
bear. Aid. Steiner said that he had been 
unable to get hb constituents Into a stale of 
one-mlndedn 
peu ted, however, to get petitions sofBdently 
signed to lytve the work gone on with at 
onM'On the Initiative. The recommendation

There were present at the meeting: Chair
man Carlyle, Aid. Baxter, Jones, Allen, 
Verrai, Hastings, Steiner, Hunter and 
Hall. On motion of Aid. Allen It was 
dedded that all carters, with cart and 
horse, under the control of the board, 
should be paid not lees than $2.60 per day. 
In accordance with a recommendation from 
the dty oommbslon it was dedded to re
commend the eoondl to repeal the bylaw 
permitting the presence of sign boards. On 
motion of Aid. Baxter a sab-committee was 
appointed to sse after getting the oity a 
proper lumber yard. The commissioner 
called the board’s attention to the fact that 
the macadam on several principal streets, 
Esplanade and Bathurst for example, was 
fast wearing out and recommended

to reg- 
These mat-
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Brils Warned te Beware—Pressing Bev- 
It Bnstnesa—The Abolition ef 

Tells—Toronto's Beard at Tradr.

Arsen and Burglary at Wntfsrd—Arrest et
Three or the «neg—“Bests" Matthews
end Mis Pals Beetle the Serais JalL

For a number of weeks past the farmers 
of the Munty of Lambton have been the 
victims of groM outrages. Barns have been 
burned and daring robberies committed. 
The height of . the outrages was rMohed 
when early on the morning of March 21 the 
jewelry and fancy goods store of W. P. Moe 
Loren, In the village of Watford, was dis
covered to be on fire. By herolo work, the 
village brigade, aided by the dtizena suc
ceeded in extingobhlog the flames 6 was 
then found that the place had bran robbed 
and fired.

The police ef the county had been unable 
to locate the guilty parties, and Govern
ment Detective Joe Rogers was despatched 
from thb oity to assist them. When the 
detMtlve arrived in Watford he found the 
village swarming with well-known frocks, 
both native and foreign. One of thé worst 
of the gang was Ernest Roberta, against 
whom a warrant for hone stealing was in 
existence. On the strength of thb warrant 
Roberta and one of hb pab named Pets 
Sperraway were arrested by a county 
constable, who had been previously 
Instructed how to act by DetMtlve 
Regers, Roberts pulled a revolver ou the 
officer, but he did not have the courage to 
use it, and he was safely looked up. On 
being searched a large portion of the etolen 
jewelry, pipe*, eto., were found en the 
prbonen, and subsequently other goods 
were found in the mettras! of their beds.

On Monday Detective Roger* returned to 
Watford# and while walking along the 
street he noticed a boxing-master known as 
“Dusty” Matthews smoking a valuable 
meerschaum pipe. “Dusty" b a well- 
known or#o> and fakir, who hangs out In 
the western part of the province. The 
detective took “Dusty” Into custody and 
searched hb boxing academy, where a large 
amount of the stolen goods were uueartbed.

The officers had the three men arraigned 
before a bench ef magistrats» and they 
were folly committed on charges of arson 
and borglary. The evidence against them 
b overwhelming and there la erkry reason 
to belbve that they will spend a few year* 
at Kingston, The raeldente of Watford 
and vicinity are elated over the capture of 
the thrae men, and they expect It will 
have the effect of clearing the rest of the 
[eng ont of the oennty. “Dusty" and hb 
rlends are now safely looked sp In the 

Sarnia jail._________ _
The *‘A trad on in" (71 and 73 King 

street east) shows opening bar
gains In great assortments that 
must establish their reputation 
for excelling In their specialties. 
Don’t miss seeing them early at 
many can’t be repeated.

A Dominion Bleetlee Expected lu Septem
ber—Ce sserv.live Gvlai Leaked far In 
Oelarie and Losses te Quebec—Mr. 
Blake’s rest tien.

Ottawa, April 6.—For Information of 
readers of The World your 
pondent will endearvor to glVa a oor- 
reot view of the political situation of the 
oo on try, without regard to the interests ol 
the parties or df the politicians.

To begin with it b understood that the 
general elections will oome off next Sep
tember and not a day later. ' The oonservae 
tive preparations are well forward, amfika 
reformers are not very mush behind them.

In Quebec Sir John Macdonald cannot 
expect to de better than make a tie of that 
province, and the probability h that he will 
be beaten by two or throe. As for the local 
politicians in QuebM, it b 
Mercier will be tne next provincial premier. 
He may not snooeed in turning out the gov
ernment In this parliament, bat he will be 
able to beat them on the next appeal to the 
people. He will not, however, do it as the 
head of the Parti National», but ss a liberal, 
though as a matter ot fact be will have the 
bolters, the hatlonards, the Rtelltea and the 
rouges under hb banners.

In regard to Ontario, the conservatives 
claim that they will sweep all doubtful 
stltnenoiee In the west, while the liberale, 
by reason of the scattered French vote In 
the eastern counties, make the same claims 
for that portion of the province.

The conservatives of the maritime pro- 
vinos* are sure of carrying Nova Sootia and 
New Brunswick by large majorities. Prince 
Edward Ialaud may be pretty evenly 
divided,

Mr. Blake’s statement In hb speech that 
hb vote on the Riel question would not be 
attended by benefit to himself or hb party 
b pretty generally accepted. He hu made 
nothing ont of it but rather lost. Perhaps 
be has other cards to play.

As to Sir John's health'lt may be stated 
that the Mvere oold which was the begin
ning of hb confinement descended from hb 
beck Into hb lege, causing sciatica and 
some swelling. It may be that he will be 
about thb eeseion but if he b It will be but 
little. The idea b that bo Is through the 
worst of hb illness end may plek up If the 
weather b In hb favor.

Of course so severe an illness of 
prominent in the country’s affairs has 
roused a great deal of speculation as to bis 
successor. All sorts of possible combina, 
tiens have been spoken of, bat they ere not 
worthy of publication at present. One 
thing certain b that Mr. Thompson, the 
new MInbter of Jos’.loer b looked to as a 
man who oonld form a ooalition;with certain 
element» of the reform party.
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Preparing Tor Bis ludoetleu S' Taster of 
St- James’ Square tikwreh-

The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday 
In the lecture room ef Knox ohuroh, The 
moderator. Rev. H. M. Persons, presided. 
Arrangements were made for the Induction 
of Rev. Dr. Kellogg to the pastorate of St 
James’ square ohuroh on May) 20 at 2.30 
p.m. Rev. H. M, Parsons trill preqjgp, 
Rev. John Nell will address Dr. Kellogg 
and Rev. Dr. Maelaren the congregation. 
Rev. Herbert C. Ross, of the Canada 
Methodbt church, applied for admission 
Into the Presbyterian body. The presby
tery decided to ask the general assembly to 
receive Mr. Roes as a minister. Rev. John 
Mutoh reported that he had moderated In a 
roll for Knox ohuroh’, Soarboro, in 
favor of Rev. J. Roes of Brussels in 
the Presbytery ef Maitland. The call was 
sustained, and ordered to be sent to the 
Presbytery of Maitland, Rev. R. P. Mackey 
te represent Toronto Presbytery 
committee on ohuroh extension ie-the 
Irèst sections of the oity re 
w the establishment of a 
Bloor and Huron streets, t* 
passed Instructing the oletk 1 
sessions of Central, College, Charles and 
Eraklne churches enquiring whether they 
had any objections to Sabbath evening ser
vice! being held there when the building 
was erected. A letter was read from Rev. 
A. B. Dobson of Balllnafad resigning his 
charge. Knox oollege graduating olaee were 
then examined as to their qualifications for 
the Christian ministry, and the Presbytery 
agreed to apply for leave to take them on 
public trial for Iloense. The next meeting 
of the Presbytery trill be held May 4 at 
Galt, at the earns time and place as the 
Synod meeting.

The Bevel B.ock at Skelhnrne Banted.
Shelburnu, Ont., April 6.—The Royal 

blook, owned by Mr. Jelly, hat been de
stroyed by fire. Lorn $16,000, insured for 
$6000 In the Waterloo Mutual Jessop k ■ 
Hogg, dry goods and groceries, (ose $7800, 
Insured for $3000; Joy A Mason, loss $20,- 

losured for $2000 ib the City ot Lon
don, Glasgow $1000, Royal $1000, Caledon
ian $1000; i. F. Belfry, drug end book 
store, lorn $2000, Insured for $1000; Geo. 
Gillespie, photographer, lees $3000, insured 
in the Northern for $1600; R. W. Took, 
Royal hotel, loss $4000, Insured in the 
Northern 1er $2000.

The ’ Atradotne” hue t he largest 
stock In the city of Stack Silks 
and Satins, imported exclusively 
for their opening. To Oslabllfih 
their reputation for these goods 
they are offering them/ at manu
facturers' prices. /

had preference in the home to-day.
The Third Bay of she Week.

Ottawa, April 6.—There was n short 
discussion on Sir Hector Langevln’s motion 
that government business shall have prece
dence Thursdays during the remainder of 
the session. Mr. Mltehell considered it 
unfair, while Simoee Cook suggested that 
the house should sit Saturdays, for the bene
fit of private members. Mr. Blake thought 
it wm too early In the session to appropri
ate the third day In the week, and naked 
the acting leader to give him another 
Thursday at least, and that questions by 
members have first plane that day. Mr. 
DaviM put in a word on behalf of the mari
time members for Saturday sittings. Sir 
Hector aoquieseed in the opposition leader’s 
request.

Before the orders of the day were called 
Dr. Orton drew attention to the following 
editorial paragraph In the Toronto grit 
organ April 2nd : “Orton was almost as 
conspicuous as Capt Scott Tuesday, and in 
the same way, this is a case In which 
a pair ia better than three of a kind, and 
three of a kind better thap a full four.” 
The Globe meant that the member for 
Wellington was Intoxicated. This he char
acterised m a wanton slander, “We have 
enough," he said, “to suffer In public life 
without being the rabjtot of remark* pain
ful to our famlllto and friends. If these 
uncalled-for attacks on members do not 
o«aae they will have to take the law into 
their own banda” [Hear, hear.]

Mr. Edgar reminded the government 
that the return ordered a month ago asking 
for a report of the inspector’» investigation 
into the affairs of the Pickering postoffioe 
was not yet forthcoming. Sir Hector 
Lengevin took a note of It

The government orders were then pro
ceeded with. Mr. Thompson’s sot to accept 
the statutes as revised and classified by the 
commission as originals thersof wm real a 
second time.

Mr. Pope’s bill reenacting the railway 
from Esquimau to Nanaimo in British 
Columbia authorizes the adoption of 
curves of the radios of not less than 67$, to 
avoid certain unusually heavy work, in
stead of the specified 800 feet. It wm 
advanced a stage.

Measures te abolish toll^onftbe suspen
sion bridge bytween Ottawa and Hall, and 
on the Burlington oanal at Hamilton, were 
pul through committee.

Messrs. Genii and Corrafi hoped the 
government would ooutlnne their good 
work.

Mr. Blake challenged the former to bring 
In an amendment to this effect, hot the 
member for Montreal West only smiled.

Sir Hector Lengevin Intimated that the 
tolls on the Burlington canal varied from 
$1790 to $4000. The gross rsvenne in the 
last five years wm $11,791.

The bill from the senate extending the 
time for official acknowledgment of deposits 
in the poet office savings banks in Manitoba 
and British Columbia 
reading. The time is 
18 days.

The senate sent down a bill InoreMing 
the borrowing powers el the Toronto board 
of trade from $260,000 to $500.000. On 
motion of Mr. Small it wm read n first 
time.

At 6.30 the house went lute committee of 
supply. After reoees the committee wee 
resumed until utter midnight, when the 
house adjourned.
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That was about the else of Ik The Conwy is correct.
Edward Hanlon, Simon Hamburger and 

flha World stood on the extreme end of 
timing'* wharf yesterday morning and 
Watched great, mountains of water dash 
madly over the sands ef the point bearing 
the ex-champion’s name, and flood the bal
conies and doorways of his Island hotel. 
Few people np town had any idea that the 
twit storm known for many years wm rag- 
lag around the Island and along the dty’s 
book Hanlon gazed abstractedly 
fit bay and remarked laconically that he 
would be lucky if his hotel wm worth four 
fiolhrs after the storm got through with ik 
' Out in the bay were floating piles of 

•'driftwood, logs, old boats and 
ts* of houses. They 
posed
bland. A strong northeast wind was hlewlng 
■tmigbtnpovsr Lake Ontario. A combination 
e) snow, sleet and rain helped the vigorous 
vied to make about ae disagreeable a day 
IS WM ever knosrn In Toronto, and for 
Biles to the west of the oity.

The storm Motioned to rage all day, and 
It was not until last midnight that the 
vied wm under control. Every spring 
these who have cotta gee or other habitable 
phase en the island naturally feel great 

for their safety. When they go 
peer this time they will find a picture ot 
desolation and destruction probably never 
before Men on the island, eertqjnly not 
since it became a popular summer resort. 
Tie damages to the oo'tages, sidewalks and 
the breakwater will amount to thousands of 
Pollers. Captain Parkinson and hie crew 
Bade two tripe over on the Ada Alice end 
attemp'.ed to land at Hanlan’e wharf, but 
were norooeeeeful. They were compelled to 
not into Blook House bay for shelter. They 
returned to the oity at 5 d’clook in the 
freeing, They report thé destruction se 
Wholesale. Nearly the whole of Hanlan’e 
point was under water or washed away 
entirely. All along the west end of the 
island the eottapr- were flooded. The 
Royal Canadian Yacht club's house was 
almost submerged. Owing to the heavy 
know storm that prevailed the orew were 
nnable to estimate the extent of (he damage, 

.but It will bo very S’xteUelve. 
k Mr. Hanlan, who is pretty good author
ity on Hie subject, said he had never seen 
■he water so high for fifteen years. It was 
llraost flash with the top of Tlnnlng’e 
Irharf. Along the city's front, from the 
Hf amber to Aehbridge’s bay, the wind exe- 
■uteff* considerable damage, but not near 
the extent I bat it did on the Island side. 
Ef early all of the floating platforms in front 
pf the boathouses were either sunk " or 
wrecked. The breakwater running out 
from Gooderham * Worts’ distillery wm 
almost turned upside down. A long etretoh 
of shore in the vicinity of Asbbrldge’e bey 
wm WMhed away. The commissioners 
of property for the county of York 
went ont to the Lake Shore road. The 
goad, from the tollgale near Soholes’ hotel 
to the Humber, wm bad enough before; 
how it is ten times worse. It is strewn 
with all kinds of debris, and large portions 
pf it are washed away. It will take a con
siderable sum to pnt the road in repair. 
i Harry Hodgson's floating boat house at 
thé foot of Brock street, which wm rank 
last week and raised on Monday, had a 
hard fight to ktoP Its head above water, 
which it only managed to do by the aid of 
four men. Opposite the west end of Union 
Station large elioee of the bank were out 
sway by the fury of the wave*.
St one time as if the southern tracks on the 
Esplanade, from Hodgson’s boathouse to the 
brooby Hell hotel, would be WMhed 
tway. T^e storm reached its height about 
1 o'clock,'when the velocity Jot the wind 
vm about fifty miles an hour. From that 

/ leur until midnight the wind gradually 
ypubeided. At midnight It wm quite cold, 

-Jtadth every indication ni a frdeao up.
the city the damage done, while not 

very extensive as regards value, was In 
some oases peeuliar. The first accident re
ported wm of a painful nature. At 9 

| o'clock, while John Breen, one of Barns’ 
osai carters, was driving past the Manning 
arcade, a temporary window wm blown out 
of the top stdry of the building. It struck 

| Breen and knocked him off the cart, one of 
I the wheels of which passed over his left leg, 
I breaking It. Breen was removed to bis 
I home, 112 Centre street. Half an hoar 
I jeter a terrible gnat ef wind blew the Upper 
[eortion of a frame building at No. 24 
■Queen street clean into the middle of the 
Kreet, the-mass of falling material carrying 
■he fire alarm wires down with I, 
*L long expense of the fence around the 
Bouse of Providence wm blosro down. Any 
lumber of Sins were unhinged In different 
tarte of the oity, and many minor accidents

b-BLB
certain that

dn the matter. He ex-& CO.,
routa. #
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The “Alradome” matches nil 

their handsome i election» lu 
Dress Materials with Button», 
Trimming», Ornaments, Laces, 
etc., Imported for the purpose.

A PROSPEROUS ORGANIZATION.

Fifteenth Annual Beesing et she Lr.Xt 
—The New OBcrrs.

The fiftMnth annual meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent society wm held last 
night In the eooiety's room in the Yenge 
street arcade. The president, Mr. 0. W. 
Banting, was in the obalr. Among those 
present were Wm. Hamilton, B. Chapman, 
W. J. McMaster, 8. B. Wlndrum, W. Mao- 
lean, John Bailie, Jaa Alkens, H. English, 
Dr. Elliott, Alex. Patterson, jr., T. R. 
Cloogher and W. Price, 
members were elected. The annual report 
stated that 167 ease» had been relieved, at 
an expenditure of $400 for fuel, lodgings, 
eto. The receipts were $1167. The balance 
on hand is $448. The memberehlp is 
now about 350. Sixty names were 
added during the year. Reference Das 
made to the deaths during the year of foil 
eld member»—John Ball, Frederick Fen
ton, John Burns end Robert Baldwin. 
These officers were elected for the ensuing 
year : President, William Wilson ; vloe- 
preoldente, Dr. George Wright and Thro. 
Houston ; treasurer, 8. B. Wlndrum ^sec
retary and chairman of obarltable commit
tee, John Bailie ; corresponding secretary, 
Alex. Patterson, jr.; council—Aid. McMil
lan, John Downey, T. A. Lytbe, H. Eng
lish, W. G. Falcon bridge, Matthews, 
B. Chapman, J. Charters, A. T. McCord, 
H. O’Hara, J. L. Hughes, James Alkens, 
Wm. Hamilton, T. A. Cloogher, Wm. Mo* 
GUI, W. Maclean and John Viokere; audi
tors, Charles Phillips and Fred. Kennedy.

Mr. Bunting was presented with a past 
president’s jewel, and Mamre. MoMaster, 
Cteugher and Bailie complimented hûn on 
the efficient manner in which He had dis
charged the dntieeof the peel tien.
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the enactment of a bylaw 
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The chairman announced that 
mi tira would shortly confer with the 
brads of departments to era what could be 
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the year, as, In spite of 
grad deal of work 
'early on account ef tardiness in eommeno-

laid overSeveral new
*

engineer reported In favor of sev
eral blook pavements, chief among which 
were those on Parliament street from 
Gerrard to Wellesley, and on Winchester 
from Parliament to Somaeh. Several tow
ers were rerammended, as also wm the con
struction of two culverts te cross the King
ston road at Leslie street and Pope Avenue. 
The recommendation* were concurred in.

Montreal Carriage Works Beslreyrd.
Montreal, April 6.—The Montreal car

riage works, Ontario street) took fire this 
morning and were badly gutted. Fifty 
sleigHh, which had been newly finished, 
were dratroyed and one horse burned to 
death. Thejdamaga to the stock ia $25,000. 
Insured for $2000 in Citizens, Royal and 
North British. The building, a four-story 
one, was owned by Mr. Lamarohe; it was 
damaged to the extent of $5000 and ia only 
insured for $1000.
. Boy»' tweed nuit» at $1.00 $1 88.
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R. Hay tc Co. Methodise energy men le essaie Fulplls.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Methodist ministers of the oity for an ex
change of pulpits on the last Sunday even
ing in each month of the year, excepting 
June, July end August, months during 
which the conference» and summer holidays 
occur.

Two *f the best cutter» fn Can* 
ndm now employed Ht Ppiley».’ 135

J OJCTi.au» about AON a.

A BUMMER EXHIBITION.fi & Go's ■r. Irish's éeheaae Laid Before the Indus- 
trial Heard Last Night.

A meeting of the board of directors of the 
Irifiuatrial Exhibition association was held 
last night, when President Withrow, 
Messrs. Elliott, Hamilton, Saunders, Vain 
and Manager Hill were present. The meet- 
log wm rolled for the pnrpora ef consider
ing a scheme proposed by Mr, Mark H. 
Irish, and adopted by the Board of Trade, 
for opening an' industrial and arte exhibi
tion in June and kraplng it open until the 
regular fair of the association began in 
September.

Mr. Irish’s object WM to have,In addition 
to exhibits of machinery, arts, textile fab
rics, eto., mnsloal concerte, light opet 
other amusements dally In the main 
lug, and he hoped by such an attraction to 
draw a large number of visitors to Toronto 
from the United State*. As chairmen of a 
nub-committee of Mr, Irish'» committee, 
Mr. W. D. Matthews; jr., addressed the 
board in favor of the zohema.

The proposal met with very little sym
pathy, and the opinion was expressed that 
no matter how sanguine Mr, Irish might 
be of Its sdoeess, nothing oonld be done in 
that direction this year. The matter wm 
relegated to the attraotioni committee for a 
report.

The board then transacted some general 
bnslnees. At his own request, Mr. Fred. 
Nioholls of the Canadien Manufacturer 
wm appointed an honorary commissioner to 
the meritime_provincee to Induce manufac
turers In thoM localities to make an exhibit 
at oar next fair. The board expressed 
itself as willing, if roffioient exhibitors ate 
forthcoming, to erect a special court In the 
main building for the maritime men. 
Heretofore there gentlemen have always 
looked upon the Montreal exhibition as the 
greatest of all Canadian fairs, although It is 
well known that It oau’t begin to approach 
the Toronto Industrial.

President Withrow repeated hi* fond de
sire of rame day hav ng the dominion exhibi
tion associated with the industrial, when he 

| prophesied an exhibition the equal of which 
thee never been aran In Canada. The agri
cultural department at Ottawa, which 
controls the dominion grant of $10,000, has 
stubbornly refused to recognize the olaima 
of Toronto to a 
Every effort hre 
trial board to reeure the grant for one year 
at least. Manager Hill reported that ap- 

* plications for space were already coming 
- In. The greatest exhibit of stoves 

In Toronto le expected at 
He also reported 

1 that the various committees were actively 
at work revising their prize lists. Presi
dent Withrow reported that he had bran 
waited upon by many Intending exhibitors 
(principally manufaotorVh) with a request 
that money prizes be abolished. This ques* 
tien has given the board a great deal of 
concern, as the awarding ef prizes in cer
tain classes of exhibits bra been followed 
by ‘wholMsIe |dlssatlsfaction among 'ex
hibitors. Many of them are content to let 
the pnbllo judge of the relative merits of 
the articles on exhibition. No definite 
action wm taken In the matter.

On the application of Mr. F. Nioholls the 
board promised t* erect a suitable building 
for tbs accommodation of tbs press. It 
will probably be railed “Newspaper Row.”

There seems little prospect Of the grounds 
or the horse ring being enlsrged this year.

P. A
Balds In 81. John's Ward.

Agnes street police station 
bonne” Iret night. There 
myn and six women In the cells. Sergt. 
Mature and fdar policemen raided a disor
derly house kept by Frank Reefflrt 00 Eliza, 
bath street, and at 9.30 raptured therein; 
Frank Roes, John Ballon, Felix Neplon, 
Frank Palmar, John Marine, Charles Addi* 
ran, Martin Barretr, Annie Maédonald, 
Maggie Smith and Annie Henderson. After 
these had Been safely landed in the station, 
the policeman returned to a cottage in rear 
of the same-place and secured Josephine 
Patterion, Elizabeth Williams and Eliza* 

Robinson. Most of the men are 
Italians and the women are of the most de
graded stamp.

At 12 o’olpok another raid was made. 
The police visited 92 Elizabeth street and 
arrested Elizabeth Wilson, Eliza Robinson 
John Crab and Levi Barton, all oolored.
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135DS BUSINESS— Rev. Edward Nine of London, Engl end, lug. 

tnrre^to-nieht In-Bond street Congregational

The young men Dale, who was asphyxiated 
at the Little York hotel on Friday morning, 
died at the hospital at 2 o'clock yesterday.

Charles Jarvis, 20 years of age, who rays he 
Is a sailor, wm arrested last night on a charge 
of stealing a watch from a pawnbroker’s ebon 
on Queen street

The meeting of the Toronto and Lome Park 
Summer Resort company, which was to have 
been held to Shaftesbury hell last night was 
postponed for a week. Owing to the rough 
weather, not enough members turned up to 
transact business.

Superintendent Hamilton of the waterworks 
department has suggested that it would be poe- 

' stole to oonetruot a tunnel under the bay and 
Is’and Into the lake by which to get a supply or 
pure lake water. The ooft of an Iron pipe six 
feet In diameter would be about $180,000.

amubrmbntb, ’XjMCED8. MORT- 
o; fees only SL

ROOM GIRIA 
io men an;! boys.

J io HOME RULE NOR HIM. Plenty of Allreetiese lu I he City—An In
clement Night rev 8lghf-«eer»;#-

A large number of amusements were an
nounced for Inst night In different parte of the 
city. While none of them were postponed, yet 
naturally, the Inclement weather ordained 
that the home fireside wm preferable to a 
jaunt to a theatre or a concert be 
attractive^ The oity,street» never looked more 
desolate than they did lret night They will 
probably look worse this evening.

Miss Adelaide Moore and her company affect
ed to play Romeo and Juliet at the Grand opera 
house last night The audience wm a fair one 
to size. It was really painful to see how this 

'beautiful play wm mangled by the leading 
people of the company. This afternoon the 
Lady of Lvons will be presented, and this even
ing Mise Moore's engagement concludes with 
School for Scandal, when she will appear M 
Lady Tezale.

W. F. Fester’s Iras Stylus Weeds—Bloquent 
Tributes In Iterilnmeufc

London, April 6.—The lret words uttered 
by William E. Forster were: “No home 
rule.”

Mr. Gladstone paid a glowing tribute to 
the lato W. E. Forster In the com
mons this evening. He said Forster 
wm a man worthy to be remem
bered, both on account of his publie 
acte and personal character. He bad 
earned a high place as a legislator. He wm 
a man of unflinching courage. Though a 
man of peace, he was profoundly attached 
to the welfare and greatness of hit country, 
and aoutely sensible to whatever retained to 
Its honor.

When Mr. Gladstone had finished Sir 
Mlf hael Hleks-Beaoh said : “After the elo
quent eulogy just delivered I can only add 
that the conservative» cordially sympathize 
to the tribute that hre been paid to Mr. 
Forster's memory. The nation hre lost a 
man of high courage, great ability and of 
sincere devotion to his country."

THE ROCK AHEAD.

Mr. Sladstone’s Home Buie Scheme Talked 
Bver la Connell.

London, April 6.—Mr. Gladstone's home 
rnle scheme wm submitted to the cabinet 
to-day.

The conservatives are making strenuous 
efforts to form a coalition with the whig* 
against Mr. Gladstone. Lord Salisbury 
had a conference with the other conserva
tive leaders yesterday, but no decision wm 
reached relative to the course to be pursued 
on Irish measures.

REAL ESTAT*
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The Indies Called a Nuisance.
Ottawa, April 6,—Mr, Mnloek presented 

petitions from the Dominion Shorthorn 
Breeders' association and the Agricultural 
and Arts association In favor ef his bill to 
amend the animal contagions diseases rat.

A deputation to-day reked Sir Hector 
Lengevin for a subsidy of $10,000 to Im
prove the Midland hybor. The minister 
promised to consider.

There were alarming reports to-day 
concerning Sir John’s health, but It 
Is stated on geod authority that he Is 
improving, and the presence of Lady Mac
donald in the gallery to-night is regarded 
M assuring.

Senators at one time prided themselves 
on their gallantry, but latterly 
become veritable lady-hater*, 
plain that their gallery In the 
overrun by the fair creatures and at secret 
session decided te take step* to abate •‘the 
nuisance."

I
INK88B8 FOB 
sod. Apply to Ah Artistic show

i
and OBce.

Messrs, Elliott & Son, the well knusrn 
painters and glres-etalners at 94 and 96 
Bay street, are making interior decoration 
a prominent feature In their business. They 
have recently added a waft paper depart
ment, and are now In a position to under
take all kinds of ohuroh and house embel
lishment. The Roseln house and*other large 
establishments have been fitted up by them. 
The show room Is being arranged so ae to 
show to great advantage the different varie
ties of Interior décoration. The walla are 
oovered with designs In French and Ameri
can papers, ranging
up. The railing ia » perfect plotnre, being 
divided Into squares showing a number of 
graceful designs. An Imitation mahogany 
screen contains all the latest Improvements 
in stained glass for ohuroh and other pur- 
poses-' This show room will beagt 
venlenoe to patrons, who will be abl 
at enoe what they would like. The firm 
say that if the work Is entrusted to them 
they ran entirely modernize old-fashioned 
houses by their system of decoration.

& CO-p The motion for the commitment of Henry 
O’Brien for contempt of oourt in writing to the 
public press commenting on the judgment of 
the master to chancery in mo quo warranto 
case, tree yesterday further enlarged on the 
application of the parties making the motion.

Police oourt yesterday. Edward Pierce was 
sentenced to 20 days and A. W. Snook to five 
days for stealing a number of desoy ducks 
from QnnsoU’s boathouse. David Woods, an 
overcoat thief, was sent to the Central prison 
for four months. Robert Urines, hold on a 
obarge of incendiarism, wm remanded until 
Friday.

The funeral of Mr. T. H. Cooper, district 
superintendent of the Grand Trunk railway, 
will take place from the Union Station to St. 
James' cemetery at 9 o'clock this morning. 

Toronto offices of the road will be closed

\ /
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The Tenge Street Opera Hews.
The Pauline Markham company presented 

the Lady of Ljtmi at both performances to the 
Yonge street opera house yesterday toAPPro- 
oiative audiences. To-day they will give Led 
Astray. __________ -

The SMedshlahs Bejeylag Themselves.
The Caledonian society held their quarterly 

reunion at Temperance hall last night. The 
ball was well filled. The entertainment took 
the shape of a concert. A choice musical pro- 
tram, to which Fred Warrington took a prom- 
nent part, wm rendered under the direction of 
Prof. Bobner. Miss Ewing read Bums’ A 

Man For a' That, to a manner that de
lighted her Scotch hearers. President Alex. 
Rosa occupied the chair.

The Yoons Lad 1rs -r Whitby.
The concert at the Pavilion on Friday night 

by the musical department of the Ontario 
Ladies' college, Whitby, promis* both to be 
good and well attended, toe cantata. King 
Rene’s Daughter, is the main Item on the pro
gram. The verses of the piece have been 
printed in book form, the design on the front 
page, representing an interior view of the col
lege. being the work of Mbs Orr, a pupil of the 
school and daughter of Mr. Wm. Orr, of 
Toron ta

It looked
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have
Vay com

mons IsUÎ
In prloe from 20 cents The

until 1 o’clock in order that the officials and 
employes may have an opportunity of paying 
their last tribute of respect to Mr. Cooper's 
memory.

1Man’s a

The annual spring sale 
gant carprta. All the newest de
signs and latest novelties now In 
stock at Pctlcy»*. 136
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R*. eat con
ic to tell G. M. W. Powderly’s condition has slightly 

Improved.
Rev. Samuel Lyle, Hamilton, b at the 

Walker house. e
Mr. Thomas Fuller, government architect, 

Ottawa, b at the Queen’s 
Ex-Mayor Manning, president of the Traders 

bank, and Mr. William Bell at Guelph, vice 
president, leave for England by the """ 
steamship Parisian in a few weeks,

Mr. A. Z. Palmer of-Ottawa, to whom hM 
been awarded the contract for horeee for the 
mounted police, la registered at Club Cham
bers, and starts west this morning to com
mence purchasing.

Edward Solomon, the author of Pépita, 
wields the baton over his own work at the 
Union Square I heati a. New York. -Miss Lilian 
Russell, his wife, takes the leading part, but 
Misa Russell objecte to Mr. Solomon’4 atten
tion to chorus gir'a, and therefore she has 
gathered Into her arms her baby girl and 
home to her mc|her.________

civil
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, R ALD. MACDONALD AND THE BOARD
to.

The Committee Express Disapproval *( the 
8«. Matthew's Ward Kepresentstlve.

Aid. Jones, at the Board ol Works meet
ing yeeterdey, had oooaaion to lay that he 
thought it wm high time that Aid. Mac
donald should be substituted for himself on 
the board. What gave rise to the remark 

dation In the engineer's 
report to the effect that Broadview avenue, 
from Gerrard street to Wilson street, be 
wldeped to eighty feet m a local Improve
ment. Aid. Jones reked the oity engineer 
where he had got the Idea that snob a con
tingency wm dealrable. The people cer
tainly did not want it. Mr. Sproatt re
plied that Aid. Maodonald had pressed the 
matter. Aid. Jonee then made the remark 
referred to, and hb opinion was concurred 
in by the committee, individual members 
expressing themselves in strong terms 
against the practice of any alderman inter
fering with hb colleague’s affairs on any 
committee".

Earlier in the day Aid. Macdonald ap
peared before the committee to ask permis
sion to open up an eighty-foot street, to 
be railed Withrow ayenue, running east 
from Broadview avenue and 350 feet 
north ^.of Smith street. Thirty feet 
of the street he proposed should be 
taken from a piece of land owned by him
self, and without frontage. The other fifty 
feet were to be taken from lend belonging 
to C. J. Smith, the coal and wood man. 
Mr, Maodonald wanted the street opened 
for personal and pnbllo benefit. Mr. 
Smith objected to the scheme strongly. He 
oould, he said, ran a sixty-six foot street 
through hie own land, and thereby obtain a 
double frontage. If Aid. Maodonald’* 
soheme were carried into effect Ur. Smith’s 
lots wopld be 200 feet deep, and the only 
other way to obtain a double frontage 
would h* to purchase on thb north of hb 
proper# land belonging to Aid. Macdon
ald. The committee decided that they 
oonld not sanction anything whereby Mr. 
Smith’s interests should be so materially 
Injured.

Land Surveyors, 
Room -3?eta
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Items of General Interest Received by 
Stall and Wire.

A building boom hre struck Ottawa,
The Knights of Labor are 700 strong In 

Ottawa.
New Edinburgh Is considering the advtaabil 

ity of being annexed to Ottawa
■t. Thomas hre had a cooking main. Aeon 

siderable sum of money changed hands on the 
result

The Bank of British Columbia hre just oom 
^letedjipalatlal building as Its headquarters to

Jam* Moore, a lad 12 years of age, wm 
drowned in the oanal near Point 8L Charles on 
Saturday last

Minor & Palmer of St Thomas have lost 
their Clydesdale stallion Belter Times. He 
wm valued at $4000.

It is estimated that the mills on'the Georgian 
Bay will manufacture daring the coming 
season 203.600.000 feet of lumber.

The Rideau river still oontino* to rise, and 
more of the streets of New Edinburgh are sub
merged than during any préviens flood.

From present indications it b expected that 
navigation between the mainland and Prince 
Edward bland will be opened in a few days.

Work has been resumed on St. Peter's cathe
dral, Montreal It is expected that the main 
tower will be completed during the rammer.

*
participation in the lame, 
been made by the Indus-

BROS.
5 WE GULLBN, 
8 Spadtoa avenue) 
sen and children.

The suTerniuest IS Seemed.
London, April 6.—It wm stated in the 

lobby of the house of commons thb evening 
that Messrs. Mnndella and Childers had 
resigned their seats In the cabinet. It b 
expected that Messrs. Fowler, Heneege and 
Broadhuret will secede from the government 
on Thursday. The consensus ol opinion le 
that the present government b doomed.

Beelalbts le L'bfSIviiv.
Paris, April 6.—Mm. Roche and D’ 

Ucqneroy, who were arrested at Decaseville 
and taken to prison at Vellefranohe, were 
brought before the magistrate to-day. They 
refused to answer the quwtlons of the court 
and simply protested against their arrest.

London, April 6.—Barns, Hyndman, 
Champion and Williams, charged with In
citing riots, were placed on trial to-day.

The Kalghls ef Labor.
Nxw York, April 6.—A special from St. 

Louie says it hM been decided by the head 
Knights of Labor that upon the result ef 
the great railroad strike In the southwest 
depends the welfare of the order. Members 
of the general executive recognize the foot 
that the Integrity of the order b menaced 
by the mistake of Chairman Irons.

Labor organizations at Chicago propose to 
raise filO.OOo to help the strikers on the 
Gould road*.

tertolnment si »i. tirerge** School House 
An entertainment wm given last night In St, 

George's school house to aid of the Ontario de
pository for todies’ work. Mayor Howland wee 
to have presided, but owing to unavoidable 
causes wm unable to do so, and in hb steed 
ex-Mayor W. B. McMnrrieb occupied the chair. 
The names of those who took part in the pro- 

Mr. E. A. Meredith, Mr. W. Bbke, 
Irving Cameron and Mies

wm a recommen
omikopath
root; specialties— 

hours—9 to 
ay afternoons ex-

ever seen 
- the next fair.j gram were: Mr. L..

Mr. R. Moffat, Mrs.
Wright The chairman thanked thoee who had 
so kindly contributed to life enjoyment of the

■i

!E Z . 
Takers.

goneevening, and regretted that otto re who were to. 
have taken part had been nnable to put in an 
appearance., _________d. A Spring Suggestion.

The flowers that bloom to the spring are 
snow-drops. _____________________

A File ef the American-feesdtau.
Editor World: A correspondent to your 

paper ot March 31 b asking where a file of the 
American Canadian ran be seen. He b wel
come to on re at any time. A. H. Dixon 4c Son, 
308 King street west Toron ta

At 9 (.'clock two houses on Howard street 
llepeed while the builders were at work, 
id one man was severely hurt. The 
sura were being built by Mr. Warwick 
r Mr. MoArthur, and the frames had been 

ited and boarded up ready for the 
work. There were twelve men at 

•k when, without a moment's notice, the 
• bous* collapsed, burying most of the 
$ to the debris. Beams and scantlings 

Hide, and 
found that 

one had been Injured, a son <pf Mr. 
[jrwick having received a gash in the 
Ik part of the leg below the knee. The 
Mg* will amount to about $800.
Che offset of the storm on the street ear 
vie* and the poor hors* wm distressing, 
the day drew to a close the streets 

isms almost impassable. The snow stack 
one's shoes like lumps of glue, making 
p Jeet feel like If you were carrying toe- 
Jghta, King street very much resembled 
Gantry road in Mnekoka. The block- 
w on the street railway were frequent.

times as many m twelve oars 
mid be stuck In a line. At 6 o’clock It 
g»n to Irak as if traffic on Yoogo street 
Ï other lines running north would have 
1 be suspended. At this hour three or 
|r of the heaviest laden rare of the day 
(t np the Yonge street line. They are 
tally monopolized by b usines» and pro- 
alonal men. Two heavily laden care left 
s corner of King about the same time, 
fitiisr of them reaohed Queen street. The 
■ proved too mnoh for the poor brat*, 
i) big .oars had to be abandoned and 

put on the route. By this 
a fair servira was kept up till 

4. On all the lines the small

y «SedJreka as tue Grand.
The opening play selected here for Mod- 

jwka b Adrienne Leoonvrror. In thb oity she 
hre never yet played the pert The Boston 
Herald, of her recent appearance to it in that 
city, says : “A large audience wm present at 
the Globe theatre last evening, and assbted In 
the triumph won by Mine. Modjeska in the role 

Lecouvreur. to Scribe and Lo- 
gouve's play. It wm to thb character that 
Mme. Modjeska made her first appearance to 
thb city eight years ego, and convinced 
even the meet critical that she pos
sessed dramatic powers of a high and 
rare order. Her knowledge of the Hng- 

langaage at that time wm slight, and her 
speech was burdened fay an accent which made 
muoh that she spoke almost unintelligible, but 
the intelligence and fire of the true artist were 
plainly apparent to all she did, aud the beauty 
of her by-play and the skill with which she 
managed the business of the piece proclaimed 
that she wm an experienced actress 
trained in a good school Her success 
was pronounced, and the predictions con
cern iug her future were framed la 
words of pleasing promisa That she ex
ceeded the meet sanguine expectations of her 
warmest admirers hre been frequently record
ed of tote yearn. In no other play to her reper
toire does her art show snob evidences of con
stant progression. In the loving and tender 
passages of the play, Mme. Modjeska has 
always excelled, end It cannot be said that she 
has improved to them, since she was ever In 
them well-nigh perfect; but she baa made a 
decided gain lu the more intensely dramatic 

passionate sentences. ”

1our bill, drop to to 
re, west side of Bfc
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i of Adrienne
The Hon. Saekvlile WeeS-The British Leeway way down is 

. If you need speo- 
i you may, by call.
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gallon, Washington.
Editor World : Will you kindly Inform mo 

through the columns of your paper the name 
and address of the British minister at Wash*

Anril A AREADSS.
Toronto, April p.

The t on lineal row at Winter.
M mono logical Office. Toronto, April 7, 

1 am.—The storm to now central near New 
York And to dispersing. The snow hre extend
ed as far east as Montreal, but hre not boon 
heavy to the northern portion of Ontario, A 
heavy northeast gale has been general on the 
lower lakes, and It to now blowing strongly In 
the Maritime provinces.

ProbabUÜieM : Laker and upper SL Law- 
renoe—Northeast to north-west winda gradual
ly clearing weather, stationary or higher tom- 
peratvre, considerably milder to-morrow.

its were quickly: dragged 
the men esosped it wm

:l«h

& SON, Banff, on the C. P. R., promises to he a ltvel" 
place by and by. Its hot springs are declared 
to be equal to anything to that line on this con
tinent.

St Paul's. Kingston, has been 
giving the denizane of the Limestone city his 
Ideas about gambling in remarkably plain lan
guage.

Emerson, Man., hre become the home of John 
Doyle, a drummer from St Paul, Minn., who 
forgot to hand in $2000 (the proceeds of his tost 
trip) tq his employers.

Two years ago Peterborough had twenty 
sawbones. To day she hre only eleven. The 
Review is jubilant over this hopeful state of 
things, and predicts a marked decrease to the 
death rate of the city.

It ia proposed to exhibit Poundmaker and 
several other of the Northwest Indians lately 
released from prison, to Great Britain. Mr. 
Mack Howee, who has the soheme to hand, 
thinks "there's millions In It.”

Hemmill and Ball, photographers. Peter
borough, bad a preliminary trial there on 
Monday on a charge of counterfeiting. Ball, 
the junior partner, gave very damaging evi
dence against Hammltl, who has been com
mitted for trial. Ball has been taken back to 
Orillia

iwelere. Engraver» 
street, Toronto, 

fine Gold Jewelry, 
re. Spectrales, eta 
(welry.) Highest 
r coin engravin* 
in. 1886. Engraving 
uded to.______24»

Blase ol ( «bears.
COBOURO, April 6.—While a severe hall 

and thunderstorm wm raging thb forenoon, 
betw
the residence of Mr. D. Hand on Water 
Btrrat. The dwelling wm dretroyed, hot 
the furniture and content» and the barn 

saved by the fire companies. The 
damage b oovered by Insurance. The sur
rounding houses were In great danger, bat 
through the energira ot the firemen » large
fire wm prevented._____________

A Testimonial te Cel. Otter.
An addre* and testimonial will be pre

sented to CoL Otter at 4 o'clock thb after
noon hi the o 
Robinson and 
present) _____

Everything new at Bonner’s. 
New Scurfs from 25c. npf new 
Shirts* linen fronts, for 75c.; new 
Rod», merino. 25 cents—5 pair# 
for $1.04». Bonner*», 157 i< 
tit. ear. JBJchmuutL

The rector of
A9 end 10 o'clock, a fire occurred at

i The New D. S. lari ST Bill.
Washington, D.C., April 6.—The Ways 

and Means committee have practically con
cluded work on the tariff bill, and will re
port it to the house Thursday. The clause 
relating to Canadien fish wm held In abey
ance until to-morrow.

Te the World’s Laborers.
St. Louis, Mo., April 6.—The striking 

employee of the Gould lines issued so 
address to the laboring men of the world 
to-day detailing the Injustice te which they 
had been subjected. The eddrere Is 
directed personally against Gould,

were
and Rubbers

The Idee ei March.
—“Beware the Id* of MarghU may be » 

valuable storm-warning to some quarters : but 
it b unnecessary In quarters where the rases 
bloura with summer luxuriance as they do 
with Bradley, the row-grower, whose depot Is 
nthe Dominion bank building. x
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anddug at present 

L. A- 3181 K. of L. ■ l'l* ranneU chsmber^Gov. ‘^«dSrfnf Fet*

“Oh, That Nasty renew!”
—So said a Carlton street young tody. On 

coming down town yesterday, to referring to 
the clerk of the weather. But she lust then 
met her Tuesday young man, who wore one of 
Dtoeen'e spring nets, and the frowns til ns- 
tailed from her pretty face. Dlneen, oom* 
Kln-r and Y on (re streets.

The General Hospital, the hoirie tor Incurs-
street asylum all do their work with theSS^t? 
ter Ç sowing maohlne. g

EléBjhte Light Dental earn, 
equipped in the city; throe dental 

operating rooms. Specialty—gold fillings and 
gold plates. 18 k. fine, only $36, at the parlors of 
Riggs A Ivory, corner King and Yonge stÿela ,

) Bread SSe Stele the Cash Bex. 
Montreal, April 6.—An ex-inmate of 

the Beys' Home named Edward* has been 
arrested for stealing a oath box from Alfred 
Evans, jeweler, Notre Dame street. He

135

Flours at
T -Best

good flt-
ie fefr

For atyllsta, ttrst-clasa, 
ting clothing, go direct
ley»’.

got the OMh, amounting to $83, out of the 
box, but left therein $380 worth of dia-

Men's tweed pant* at $1.11.50, 
$2, $2,50, $5,60 and np at Vet- 
leys’.
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The uoul 
hfUMit* office» In Mtotteel 
lost. The room tu well ailed , 
holder» end other Interested In 
The President, Thome» We*i 
pled the ohelr, and the 
Meceuley, noted u Secretary.
repart»? the Directors ha»to*

-

aforlut Mt Im TORONTO W0BU1 .feSStBSSSSW

............., uol permitted to usurp the place of justice. pute78H. calls80*.

?u2*^.*ïï^5u“T^^sr.r^irïÆïïSsr.i „„ ««-ksïs
/ I make, eny prétention» to frlendehlp for lt 144* Hamilton Provident, MatUfl. S5,t5Si‘ «4 »efl*ottully

genuine refer ms.'and we believe the» every noon eales: Imperial, 20 et 186: Federal, 7», 8, ~qum» the trade to txeet J?““{^bîé®" eànérœSïJS l33Sfâ&5F^\W&SFltr~ “M

10 oenU I our of them wül stand th» upfplllng test The local money market remain* without | Th^. wi,e etieonEMe tlte* by 
_ . .a tant a word whjoh the author of this bill I» about to feature». aeilline their lmltetleai

®M$ih«!m*rrS«e!*dM5$ltt»nU. apply to them. The general election» are Sales on the Montreal .tPok eiohMgf «its *®
Epe«Wr»Sf*tor contract advertisements » great wiy 0ff. after**: Montreal, 6p at 3M|. 86 at «10: we will prosecute to the

ii reading aotleee end for preferred position. » »r . * w" ------------------------- Merchants’, 66 at 1231: Commerce. 15 at UUI law, and” we_ relyupon our frtenos aim™
Iddnu all **ma»n»*eatteas« T** | The Soientlflo American olaims that the C. P. H,, 25at Mi; Montreal Telegraph Oo,60 ™ape®tab'*JIÔÎiÔm otaas whoAre a disgrace

rifled Land»* ef Dakota ere the result of the at 1201 : Richelieu, 76 at 621; Gee, 25 at 1001, j to trada The standard of our celebrated
subterranean combustion of coil hods of" 160 at MOI.

WKIWKSDAT MORNING. APRIU 7.18* | various depth, In that region, end point.
' I out that the lame destructive force may be

_______ seen In active operation In certain perte of
We have reeelved from the publisher», Wyoming territory, where vest districts .re 

Deween Broth**, Montreal, a well got op 1MW „ltil tb, imo)u of .ubtsrranean fires, 
pamphlet of eomo 160 peg* add, on a »»»- art alowly reducing the fertile enrfaoe
(eot of great Importance to Canada. The tQ th< ef IOOrla or burnt day.
dtis page rppa thus : The surface of the great desert of Gobi in

Central Ads, .«cording to a zeoentEnglish 
Canada^mthsome notas on the manufacture traveler, la *Vexed I» plaoas with »leg end 

i of. iron, and on the,Iron tr»d».J»otb« o*m „ would y letereatiog to know
member’o/the'lnrtituta of Clvil’Scngineors, I if th* dsaert of Cmtral Ada has been pro- 

•to., etc. I jooed In the same way as the “Bad Lands"
There are in this work many peg* ol | of America, 

figures; concerning wbloh let us say that 
they are the only pages of any Canadian
compilation on the subject wM«b In design ___ _
nd arrangement will oompm. with th. «‘I*. and then axplsln. whatthat mss*, 

beat vet known—those of the anneal reports Tbi* renders the eexoaem as bed as the ,b 
TiZjZZL StoaT and Iroa amodJtion, M *«rl*d-lt l*rm nothing toth.lm- 

prepared by Mr. James M. Swank of Phlla-
delphia. Mr. Bartlett has done the work of President Cleveland la beginning to reale 
Compilation wall; and the present book la [ lie that It Is felly “to oast pearls before

swine.” Alter all the forbearance and 
favor he has shown to the republicans—for
bear anoe which has been deprecated in the 
strangest terms by the who}» demooretio 
press—be be# met with obstruction and 
anneyanoe at every tan from the republi
can party In the senate, where they have a 
slight majority. It would not Be at all 
surprising were this Ingratitude to cause the 
president fo return to the old galley of 
dividing the good thing* among supporter» 
in his own party.

A Parisian beggar is said to bav* earn* 
piled a directory containing the names of 
soft-hearted oitixens from whom money can 
be had for the asking. The man who gets 
up such a book .of reference for tkfa oily 
won’t need to work overtimo.

«n Adelaide ay, bast.

Steamboat fc Excursion Agent,
gaal Estate and Life Insurance-

A *ne-C*nt Warning Hewepwee.

Seed Grain Given Away. ,TO TBS TRAPS. &sms&3&* fee Bale and Bent;

I8ftr*. Tear
eiKo*ch«ga for dty delivery or 
tuhaerMUj* pnyahft In ml*n*

ismniiM »»tw
(yon each un ov wwPAMitx

end

ALLAN LINE. Canadian PacifiéMEDLAND & JONES, It la with no U
rheo1^ t to

■QUITY CHAMBERS. 

TO Adelaide Street East.
I

The Magnificent Palace Mail 
Steamship

6 e*W

MHl............. tüatû"..........

.u

mtw%RAILWAY CO-'S the

/, Company relatively to He

■o that the Obrnpany
stronger and more leading 1 
previous time in Its history.

Monetary, Gentlemen “Parisian”1 CELKBRATED

Exhibition Car,(11 TBS

Will Leave Portland A|trll 15 
HUII Halifax April IT.

For choice berths, etabfn plan* and 
lowest rate?, apply at f>W# tP

Life
noVirn' World's Telethons OoH <• _ _ -“•J.D.K.

Calf Goodyear lUopble Stitched 
Laced Boot. Tills Moot I* sold 

for the Lew Price of $9.95,
For style, durability and comfort surpasses 

say Boot made in Can.de fq^the money,

110 KIM. ST. EtST.TOUPNTft

‘Gable,’ U Padre,’ ‘Queen's Own,’Terenle Stork—tiioelng rrlees.
Montreal, *B|. «6; Ontario, 116, 111: Toronto,

USI. UM; Merchants', 12*. IM: Commerce. 121k ! ... ^ u maintained, the
I21ff Imperial. 1361, l*t|i redmpL J1QI, 1W: îuteS,î^"'ol Jthem to the contrary netwl*- 
Domlnlon, 213}. 213; SUndard, 1231, 1231; Hamll- , auutllng_ W48
ton. buyers l»*l: British America, 106, 1021; I —----------
Western A «scranoe. 125, Ml; Oonsumb.V Gas,

8»

Union. 136, 132: Canada Landed Credit. 125.
IB; H. tc Loan Association, bayera. 108*; Farm-

Go., buyers ISO: Huron ft Krte. buyers 1»; Dom.
Savings ud Loan, buyers 118; Ontario.Loan

M;fcTsti v̂«n^i^1Wi I “ihe m Bonne in Toronto.”

I

business for the year Was I 
under 2750 policies.

At the end of the ywiWefta

CONTAINING
I(t#M

FEA1TK ADAMS SamP38S of th8 Frodllota an4 So®
ALLAN I4ÜK * °* *

24 ADELAIPE 8TRKT EAST, TORONTO MANITOBA %
36& were 1» follows:

«T Life Policies, Including bow-
uses............................. ..

Accident Policies....—........BOOTS AND SHOES I vALLAN LINE Yearty psyiftdit.............................
mX«“hoto Ŝti^ri
ye.r wo. 8319.967.06. being an 1 
607.40 over the previous year. ■

The lihejaima whi*Jallladi

however, 815,000 lied beenra a*

8K»5,.’S.\!‘S&rr-
unpaid at the time ef*
Looks, owing to the delà». W 

tOtN PTOenrl

AND THK

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIES 1
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. | ^lllba .

“ 7th,
’• 7t£.

7th,
8*.-

Ann

Quality, Quantity, Prices

LIGHT AT

ROST. STARK,
4(i2 Ymiae St

8.20 “
6.20 “

Arr, BEEXON 
Lve. “

The Washington Grttlo dubs the present 
fashionable style of ball dree the Urea

TIT-FOR-Trade Tapias.
In New York raisin, era barely steady at 

He for Valencia». Currants aretirm with sals* | p AM ILT
etM»lMSM ia New*York has been active and .

Edw’d, McKeown »,

Siitëÿâ
7 tetiie Beat* mbbar market' the sales are I We h»ve every artlcle^re^utsitu for Family deceased, on qr befpr, tjie

lascxjfliegrfeHit
jMS&ssa?ir»saThis brand of ooppar rank» T«t to the Lake choicest good» imported. ! of which notio» shall Imve bees given « above

SflEÆEl'W, ‘Ta^st Toronto this 2ith & * MF*

ta ?r% iæ A-D'1884 A, J. WILLIAM8, _ ^

also reported mat 600 tone of Amerlsiw at their Smresidences with samples to select I 74 Ohtirch BL, Toronto,^
coDDe*^old abroad are to be retumM to tnw frooi. ____ ___ , blirh- Solipltor ffir yxQcHW* «
country for sala hut this is not ggnertiiy cred-

-MvVÆS)ÜSStlîWP7W M

our Btaolf (roods.
Odr custonun freely admit they save money 

br imrchaatiur from us.

lia Bhortaat Sea wage. ’..ü1» :
Arr. HjlMIMO* 9.30 “ U

------------- I Lw. •• 7.40 •« « 1
AVERAGE TIME EIGHT »Af& U«T, *,!

Two of which are passed on the River Arr. Pom Dover 9.45 “ “ 13th,
and Gulf of at Lawrence. | Lve. “ 10.00 “ “ 14th. ;

m 15th. a
•' ISthrJi

OUTFITS.
-IS—

r ».

;
c

^■1Arr. Nswmabkh 8.43 *•
8 43 M

valuable for reference.
Coal, awd Iron, and the raw material of 

eharooal, are abandant In Canada. And 
yet Mr. Bartlett ha* to make the astound
ing statement that “there ie no Other oo un
ify In the world with ton thousand mile* of 
tailway that da* not make Its owe rails.* 
Which la true. It la the lamentable troth 
that a gigantic blunder was made whan the 
Dominion government did not pro
vide for the laying of the whole 
Pmlw line of the Canadian Padfio 
with rails made nt h 
providing money, In addition to land, the 
government should have provided rails 
made In Canada. At a measure of true 
national policy, this would have paid over 
and over again. It would have paid bettor 
then buying the beet English steel rails at 
half what those mode at home would have 
ooat. But our rulers did not dare to face 
the opposition of the free trade minority 
here, along with that of the tremendnou* 
free trad» majority in England.

Mr. Bartlett shows up all the Immense 
Iroa-produoing capacity which Canada has 
from nature. But be can only iadloate

Lve,
1M8

FKBUYiAN,,;;;:|og gg. $ | jjg^Qjg' ^ OFetitors'

U1NTER SERVICE*
“ 1

. £SS,
dz

the expiration of 
bïïble egïïn*!» rap#atratt t

■ürarusuni
t.

J
J

AGENCY eluding theSVEHEK SERVICE» i
VROMuvEBPcouaTgiwMk vi^M 

FWds».28cd April. 14» Mar.
^ ursday, 20th Msy.

efct
Thuredsy, 89th
Thuntiay, «tir%*^ I £ld£?

y KImk Nlfl’fl. ‘ I TTtsys ÉittA/MfWttam. PfltTf ffl/i. SGCWiCorpqpstlôp ^"tjw^dty'oVTinooto'wHlfln pür If von ma sendlag tor your friend* yon otn 1 itiff loan? and the promotion l

edw. MCKEOWN, É^»ilm3SËàn»ssaà
1 1 Klng street. frum Yonge to Bay atreet. and Steerage at lowest rates. Uverpopl, London- pertaining to that of accountant

« n" w sESIHSHsS ■
1 Doors North of Queen W. the City Kngjneer now on flletn this office, __ __ _ personally attended to by'SESïEÎEpS THOS. EDWARDS, *

assessment within on* month after the last TICKET SkKNT, UUliH LI V IllUV I

has been

Had.

atreet market continues ôhll, and priç*| 
ithout change. About 31# bushel» of 

wheat offered and sold at 82o to 83jo for fall. 
75o to 83o for spring, and 70o for a load of 
gooso. Bdbiey dull, bhi prices nominal at 65c 
to Mo. OalB firm, 200 bushels selling at Be to

Sf- lËÆâ- K
and at .86 to 87.56 for htndqnartera Lamb, 
87 to 80-80; and motto». 86.74 to 87 per IW lbs.

Cadmus was the first (postmaster. He 
brought letters to Greeoe.—Boston Trans- 
soript. Sol We thought the fir»t male 
was left in th* Garden of Eden.—Boston

t The
are w

; I

Gommer Dial Bulletin. Not so I Had he 
be* left In the Garden he would never have

A TRIAL SOLICITED tndeed.1T
become a dead letter.

ÊSFa
Mr. J. D. Edgar is quite * artist In 

colors, although his great effort to paint the 
bleus red was only s partial suoeeae. He 
now propose* to make White b!*k. If 
White has beep tough* M I» alleged he 
must b* a very gr

rather remotely the adverse pressure—po
x'litioal and oommarelai—wbloh has so far 

rendered of so little avail what nature baa 
bestowed upon us. Any of the* day, you 
may read In acme of the papers that oar- 
tain iron mines. It may be In the northern

A
<rn mbat Lawrence Market 

This market was dull today and prices un
changed. We quote: Beef, roast, 10c to lto; 
eitloie steak, 12o to lie; round steak, lie to 
Tic- Mutton, legs aap chops, 12o to ISo; In
ferior outs. 8c to lOo. Lamb, per lb., 8o to 
Me for hind, end at 7c to 9o for forequar
ters. Veal, best Joints, lto: inferior outs, 8e 
to 10c. Pork, chop* anA roasts, 10c. Butter, 
lb. «dis. 23c to 2*o ; large rolls, 16o to 80c: la 
ferler, 12c to l*a I*rd,10c: cheese. 8o to Uc; 
bacon, lo to lie: eggs, 13c to llo: turkeys. 756 
to 81 60: chickens, per pair. 65o to 76c; geese, 70o
îsh gays
per tog. 81-16 to 81.20; applet, per barrel. 81 to 

; beets, peck. Be; earrot*. per bag. 
c; turnips, per bag. 35c to Mo.

< ■
Orangeman.

Thomas W
It la curious, to say the least, that the 

members of hie own party who have be* 
meet conspicuous in reels ting what they 
consider Gladstone’s too radical home role 
and land legislation are not old whig asso
ciates, who have heretofore been regarded 
as brakes upon the wheels of the Mberel 

oners, of Whom

§pi
parte of ftwteeee or Hastings, far in- 28 QUEEN STREET, PARKQALF, ONT. Mail BuilMnaa Toronto.
atones, are getog to be “developed.” You 
think perhaps this la something; but look 
ekwely, and you will find it means 
■ersly this—that American capitaliste have 

red the mines referred to, and are going 
to take the orate the states of New York 
end Ohio to be smelted. But not in Can- 
ad*, oh no I—the eewardiee ef our alleged 
protectionist government forbids that. Yet 
one thing is Making, wbloh is for this 
country to throw th* free trade delusion 
ssloRy away, and to adopt a policy which 

iron to be smelted * well aa 
mined fa Canada. Meantime Canadian 
iron ores go to feed American furnaces, and 
to make wealth for o«r neighbor*, pot for 
oureelvee.

It fa something which will bear repeating 
A good many times. AU th* treasures of 
Iron and the means of making It which 
Canada possesses are comparatively worth
less to the country, aa long aa we lack the 
courage to adopt a policy which will «anse 
iron to be made at home. Nature baa done 
wall for us; but our own oowsjrdloe and 
stupidity—the former far more th* the 
latter—prevent ua from profiting by them. 
Yet one thing Is leaking.

To the President 
Assurancecœ»:i88A

SHORT,, ROUTE AUSTEN,~«

• >*1

MHS-

NTENDING Hsft&ffîB
ritoriee.

have
the a

ES&■pi , RICHMOND EAST, oorndr ef Yonge. v
HAMBURQ-AMERiOAN LINE j Will to found a full line of English and (
Direct line to England. ldh*Tw*to. suitu^ ov.mostinw. wo

Francs and Osi^many. |____
Mail Steamships of this Company | *51740

E”lB’£5a?J-" Tuesday. 6th of Apr
1 ïhm-8W m BuiMii

chariot, hut radical oo

! Montsaal, Stth March, W

iSs^^jsS

Mm

i0o to

-Mesars. Parker A Laird, of Hlladale, 
writes: Our Mr. Laird haying occasion to
visit Sootland, and knowing the excellent 
qualities of Dr. Thoms»’ Eofeotrle Oil, oon. 
e nded to take some with him, and the 
result has been very astonishing. We may 
say that In several Instances It has effected 
cures when ailments had been pronounced 
Incurable by eminent practitioners.

Mr. Chamberlain is—or was—chief.

The Winnipeg Siftings says that Mack 
Howes denies the aathrotiolty of the letter 
said to hare been written by him to Purvis 
of Farmers’ Colon fame, counselling bin 
and his friends to rebel, A bum detective 
named Gibson, now * refugee, professed to 
have offered to take the letter to the post, 
but to have handed it over to the authori
ties Instead. We are free to admit that a 
m* who would steal a letter would not 
hesitate to forge a letter. The Siftings adds 
that there was a good deal of incendiary 
talk in the air at the time the document 
was huded over, end that one man lost a 
government sltuatio* because he was her 
tiered to be to the plot. Also that five 
parties waited upon a prominent Winnipeg 
barrister and offered him the leadership of 
the insurgent*, which he declined. He had 
no ambition to fill * early grave beneath 
the blooming banana tree.

—Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery has worked wonders for dyspeptics, 
and we don’t think there is a ease of dys
pepsia to be found that it will not en» U 
the directions era followed. Mr. C. B. 
Williams, druggist, W Ingham, says: “The 
Vegetable Dleoovory is selling Well, and I 
know of one bed case of dyspepsia that it 
has oomplatelv cored.”

The fast

Will
SHOULD NOT FAIL IO

Ml and SM Onrtep
AMERICAN MADE I ‘^3rSÆS
GAIMilAQESSnMww
'• *r&êsériat^vsSsbtimm
CHARLES BROWN6CO.j§pit5EE-!:i!i

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, B&2^«&^»SSnSS
6 ADRLAIPE CA3T. ^fe-toed!up^’6r ^

Bach tender must, in addition to the elgaa-
REAH THK GREAT HBYH«- w

TIVS STORY, v «WSrSS may be

^The'lowest*or?*y tender hot neoesearijy aceépted.

8. H.OFJOHN CATTO & CO./.
btatkmknt or 

Premium»^

24 ADELAIDE SfBEET EAST- I To be used by the Central H«
N. B.—Passengers for London or Pnrta will \in Forth lor&ntp. The loU’CStARB SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT

vpv&S? SShSf%£m^A7^ 
nSHuX’

Covers and Plano Covers, etc.
Gros Grain Bilks, SaUa Merreillear,Velveteens 

Plashes, also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties in Stuff Dress Goods Printed Cam
brics. Sateens, I «was. Lamas. Canvas andFBESb!àj=arld’ MedhOFtdCot-

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

tPr
iatstsal ..«„ it— f-~t-
Knaneou.^otÜteun” ,ITH1 ONTARIO BOLT C0.|

Fot ^

STATE OF GEORGIA, Thursday, April U.2 p-m

#«•#*••••»• 
»»»*•• »|t*

Tqtglinoflme

1
Office «lQ Weft» at the HwnNoft

Early appUoatiôk for berths is desirable to Patent Double Nut and Look Ttaek 
secure the beet looutions. - I Concave Steel Springs.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, I tui; ONTARIO BOLT E

(Limited), TQUDNTQ.

r
The Sun Life Company.

This company has already mad* » re
markable record as its annual report else
where published in this paper will chow.
It is now the second in Canada in amount 
of new bneineee dene, Last year 1722 poli- 
eles were leaned, covering assurance to the 
aggregate anount of f2,828,149.84. In the 
accident department there were Issued 
1028 policies, total amount $1,715^00.

The number of life policies now in foroe 
is 5.144 ; and these amount to $7,930,878.77.

The accident policies now in foroe num
ber 1777, amounting to 63,136,500.

The income fqr hast year was $319,937.06;
* increase of $41,807.40 over that of the 
year before. Which indicates hew the 
company's business is gaining.

The Sun must be fortunate In its invast- 
ments, fqr it is stated that the Inter set re
ceived Is t per eenfc, of the fonde invested, 
while the overdue interest on the whole is 
only $8631, a quarter of 1 per oent. There 
b somebody who looks well after that part 
of the business.

We notio* that Mr. A. H. Gilbert, the 
muager fur Western Ontario, yea able to 
claim that ha had sent in a fair proportion
of the business done last year. He added An annoying and perplexing lose of mem- 
that he hoped to see the San shine brighter ory even of ordinary things Indicates, in 
all the time. He will reinforce all this If general, Impoverishment of the Wood end 
you call on him where be Is |e be found. oonaequ*t failure of the brain. This Im-

!SiKSS^p473*M
XJhe «cranny Railway BUI. end removed by Warner’s safe enra only.

During previous sessions of parliament Tnc Usual Una >7 Tlilagi.
The World deemed It ft» duty to speak out A was the Asking that Will did one day, 
in favor of Mr. McCarthy’s bill fqr the ap- g hs^vfî» to^

potato** of a court of railway commission- D was his Darling, Delmere, Débonnaire, 
are, and we have not .too. seen any reason f W«&T5^S£,“M4:

to change onr opinion opoa the aubieet. G was the Gooes that she called him in pout, 
Th. reasons ta favor of auoh legation are Fa|g&ËÎOfciU? 0aU 
as obvions as the need of II te noterions. J was the Jealously injured his lace.
There are certain etatnte, suppomd t. regu- f tSSt
late the operations of railway companies, M was the Meeting to settle attain; 
buta* there ii no sffioial maohtaery pro. o w“ toe “per"» wfib^fhertS^mald; 
vlded for their enforoement the, are dead P wa.the ^lorSto-e^to the shade, 
letters. The law In regard to automatic 5 the Reply to return and do better, 
ear-couplings, for inetanoe. Ulgnoredln
the moat cynical manner, because It la xj is United end so are these tSrbp^ 
cheap* to kill brakemw *d yardmen than ^eddmS-Whît*mw^Toî*^*t
it b to comply with the taw. When two x the Xample—you'd betfer act out 
tollwa7 companies have . dispute about Y^ngWnofhappinenled.

each a matter as right of may, __________________________ Nibbs.
they fight H out without *y eelden News Freni the Guinea Gale, 
regard | for the law or the San Francisco, Cal., Jon* 13, 1885.— 
convenience of the publie. Few private While to New Mexico I contraoted a

p*y that would aoouer .pend money |o , j could BOt walk. Warner’, safe 
costa thha In doing juetioe, and that keeps with Warner’s safe pill, used, aeoord- 
constontly on duty an array qI *h»rp lug to direotioae. for nearly a year, saved 
lawyer* whaaa tastruotions generally nr* to I my life.—W. D. Senthworth.

lentoanulty I
leoldent:wrca- st %

■9
86tppHUfi lie fAltfiffif*.s

account86 YONOB STBBBT. nee•seneeaeon

STORAGE,tl ■' Sowed" on hw 
staking fund..

rite MttU let
Editor World: (1) In

... \ART PHOTOGRAPHY ! TET.KPHONW No. 1128.what oonntios and 
cities is the Scott act in force 7 (2) Where has 

passed? (3) What date will it

[(1) The act Is in force In Fredericton' tity, 
N. B.; York. N. B.; Prince, P. K. L; Charlotte, 
N. B.: Csrloton, N. B. Charlottetown, P. K. I.; 
Albert, N. B.: King’s. P. K. L; T,an,Mon, Ont.; 
King's, N. B.; Queen's N.B.; Westmoreland.N. 
B.; Northumberland. N. B.; Queen’s, P. E. I.; 

■quette. Mu.: Digby, N. 8.: Queen’s,N. B.; 
bury, N. B.; Shelourne, N.&; Liegar, Man.; 

King’s, N. S.: Helton. Ont,; Annapolis, N. S.‘, 
Colchester, N.Ai Cape Breton, N. a; Hunt* 
N. 8.; Inverness. N. S.; Pictou, N. S.; Cumber- 
land, N. S.: Yarmonth, N. 8.: Oxford. Ont; 
Athabaaka, Que.: Simcoo.Ont; Stan stead. Quo.;

IN THE

FIRESIDE WEEKLY,FREE OR IN RON».

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC,
the act been 
come in force ,at; bottom rmcEÿ.L. VANKOUGPNET.

Deputy of the Su^erintendent-QQndral

De^i\Vu^ià‘]
For sale everj where.^ Prtoo—5^ceqt* par copy.

MILMAÏiai 00., p

DICK, RIDOUT & 00-, ix

Fir tow
88

ellNThe Toronto Ben Companj, Late NOT9IAN & fCAUR m11 AND 18 FRONT ST. EAST. 186 Publishers’ Wholesale Agents,
All Notman It Fraser’s old negatives in stopk, 

and orders ailefl from them at say time.Proposed Memorial to Mrs. Bratett» HQTKI.S AMQ KF»TAt/iiA5nrm 
^ sew Hath

St Mary'a
IN LARGE QR SMALL LBT8. ■gJ. FRASER BRYCE,IJ1IPW »♦«*_______

WALTER OVER.
“ *IAl-«d ------

Dundee. Stormont and Gkmgary, tint; Brace, 
Ont: Huron, Out.; Dufferin, Ont; York. N. It; 
Renfrew. Ont. and Norfolk. Ont (2) The act 
has been passed in JRraut Leeds and Grenville. 
Kent Lanark, Lennox and Addington, Ont: 
Brome, Qua.; Guelph, Carleton. Durham and 
Northumterland, tint; Drummond. Quo.; Mi- 
gin, Lamb ton, St Thomas. Wellington. Ont; 
Chicoutimi, Qua: Foot*tense. Lincoln. Middle
sex, Ont; GuySboro. N. 8.; Ontario, Victoria, 
’eterborh, tint, and Fredericton, h- B. (3) On

IMs proposed^c^erect^some^fltting memo*l
widow of the late Very Rev. De* Graaett 

It i* not doubted that the many friends of 
the deceased lady, now connected with other 
churches in Toronto, will be ready to finite 1 i 

universally beloved

ybeS«**a»ble Art Studie.

101 IAINR StTRBKT WEST.
OF THB WINE BARBEI»

OOLBORNE STREET. W

has opeaed a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requlrtag doge and for those having dbge lor

fi alfbveed Scrip Bought w 
Highest Figura*

J. A. BANHELD & CO.
4 KISQ STBSST S4ST.

siawÆ a“
The purchaser, in addition to the price paid 

as bonus (whieh must be in oash at the time ofaitaFs 5s.’h£S«“=iks &
SStoSBtoRïti»»"

The purchaser will also be reqntaed to forcbh

SKa
wm workthe limit c*tLnoualy andotherwise 
comply with the conditions of the License, 
which will not be renewed after the expiration S & year pnding awh April, 18»

1 /1*

1rthis testimony to 
and esteemed.

School-house, on FRIDAY, the 0th inet. at 
three o’clock, to decide on the form of the me
morial. 13ft

one so jaUmOesta

!3^a£
jfflagis.
Loans* Company
vSM"" “
Special deposit re l

........■BSbL=::

Portraits in Oil. Water Gotore, Cray*. In
dian Ink, eta. Ufeiiae Iphetograplia made
&t’fnr l̂Æ„:i‘nirUltif- w ^

HOTEL,I^KITAgMIA
MARCHING ON, MARCHING Off, \ 

STEADILY MARCHING OH
tst and 2*8 Front street west, Toronto

BKSSSMSflrB
g^Sâ'B.'S'.dFîisÆ

PERKINS'TWO JUDGMENTS PHOTOS
gàt’asnaynaj^.n
«tobiiieto MeuMas Chocolate, 
♦luted «silt Edge latda

\\
SpawÏHiVto*

SSrSrotSræ
shareholders must stand on equal footing; 2. 
That no preferential arrangements can be al
lowed; 3. That the scrip contract Is a binding 
contract; 4, That the bargain cannot be re
scinded.

Kt

0UIO toOTKfc ______

4M YOh'QM STBKEA

TORONTO. 
vinceNTTT BERq

Ftrat-riaro HliHard and Pool Tabla», 48

y:T

NOTED8TUDI0 293 Y0HCE STREET.The full texts of these judgments may be s<»n 
at the Society’s offices, ticrip-owners I» de
fault sliould pay up arrears and aeleet their 
land this season and have settlement dutieji 
done.

»rou

.•aw...

L. VANPOUGHNET,

Dep%°tai!*,Mer¥ GAS FUTFydtffl. roi ïliiw
Pattern Makers. Nona- 
• j dryiucn aud Maehlu-

' lew." '
Size* in Stock:

i. 8. 1- 6. I «ad 1 bah. 
, . Writ*fprOiroqlat.

@ Rice Levis 4

G, POWELL. Manager,

114 King atreet west, Toronto.
Kilt’S OTOlMk MOUSE.

36-6t

Z EMPORIUM.
TO THE gROlff^Y

ATTHR Hay M^MOirt.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIG ARS.
ALB AND GtnNNBSSr OTOUT ON

DRAUGHT._________ ’848
a*»»». •' ' rr—

Comer King and Yorkatreeto. Toroeto,

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietoa.

J^EtsrrtSfZrsssi

aUGtofftof-_____ ,_______ _if 4 to « P-SL. Saturday atteraoo* as-
SffllSi--- --======

low mum full uses m Loss jo pmtnUw
tioo,,...........ALL KINDS NEW

STATIONERY GOODS. BAS»

Sundries.WBBSPlrie's Writing Papers.
Pirie's Register Ledger Papers.
Weston's Linen Ledger Papers.
Parson s Scotch Linen Papers.

isRSESW“
Rubber Penholders, new styles.
Automatic Pencils, new styles.

**•**»»•
note Papers, spactally good line».
Every department fully assorted.

U. IT. LBAB does not prêta 
to have doubiad' him trade 
ISMS, bat setting retail at ««Adi 
sale priées with XU par eeui. < 
far Cask on alt orders over $ 
does the business, and heaps /« 
stitt marching ad.

Foie the address—

!

Son, ftstflS/ttriNew
Hardware and Ifon Merr.hswts. Torus to.

Bond s’* etabfta,6 Shep*rd street. "Ti 
IQgM. • ______ _____________

mat Tel*b*e 141; Night Telothosi^___
A ONTARIO YKTEHINABY OtiLl.BOK.
gjsnawv’cswa»?

%» TotalIONA
m. REM1NI8CEMCE8 OF THE

NORTHWEST R8BBLLIQN3,
*&ssr5***

|>UVSL 41MIVTU.
1OORNKR YONGB AND EDWARD ST,

Dominion. Itlatiie beet |1 per day hosts os 
Y nogs «tree pronHetor!

R. H. LEAR,
II ft 17 BICHMQND 87,

By Major Boplton, of Boulton’s Scouts.
FOR lALE AT 88 KIH0 8T. EAST, TORON TO

Bv JAMES ROYD. Soi* Agent to, Ontario. 135BROWN BROS.
east Toronto. «1‘ Maudes King street I I
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HU ububBuilders’ Material !w Wfe *<MWr«ur.

^kM-rï^oT^ontreal, hadtoeo.- 
tend with keen opposition as in other places, 
but this often resulted in good, as the Com
pany’s advantages became better known. 
Canadians generally preferred, “they should.

îâœfvh^eŒ<aî’^1^^-
SSI'aTe^hl,
rente onr inserting. The meet

e™*»”**
-I Don’i Wuni Mellef, Hmt t ure^

—Is the exclamation of thousands suffer* 
lug from catarrh. To all inch we eaya:
tonfîsï.to.xasî
oases; why not In yours Î Your danger U 
In delay. Eooleee a stamp to Worlds Die- 
peneary Madloal Allocation, Buffalo, Ï.Y.. 
for pamphlet on thia disease.

Accident Fre-
m ÊLLIOTT & SQNS^ SHOWROOMS

WALL PAPERS STAINED GLASS,
TIIK. BTCU Bfft,

akp «row oapaawr
Q4 RAY STREET (ifEAR KING).

i i «»• fanai

of this Company was

@1S'S'~^flKrS.’ie'£S
holders and other Interested In the Company, 
the President, Thomas Workman. Keq.. occu
pied the chair, and the Managing Director, Mr. 
Macaulay, acted at Secretary. The Miowlng

' r tnawjroMT RkrouT for 1815.
It le With an little satisfaction that the M-

■SïSi KK” “It
8,7*29a

ialrni ReportedThe annual A
inUJd&h«eîdor‘Wllt‘

ShSStiB BABY CARRIAGES.MOO 00 
ite a

*■<»*» dMSVWSb Away.'a

Pacific
•î

ESjFS
ng evidently

CALL ANU SUIS UBS.

a. ÆiSsr*
TKT.KI’HONK NO. 49L________________________

MSo^sssrs-^
Capital paid un $08^00 «imàj^

Vlftlfi MSBOT LU» 09i

*

WALL PAPERS,WISB(IW SB ABES
i Write or Send jfor Samples of Our
SOLD PAPERS AT 39c., 49c., 59c,

AGENTS WANTED.$188,088Y7

n.r^rf r 
mvm

■applied
(Inifithsl accompanying etatements present a

fiOSSSSnSA3S

s*[
SS3pE:fB|

mM1-.. ________

SÊ3» w gsassSsassHt,. ......... ......... «H- iMwo" Sîa&ftmwmkra
Y«R?^JrtV.V.V.V.:Vr.*....' va»

^^«v^.ngye^;^the gain '*$& a R Gault aeoondad the motion. So 

ovêf the disbursements netted the handaome gaid that in so far as tno statements on the
^iH&üchM.».. during the ye« ffiV^H»»e»re^S

- r.—“"srwrs; 1
however, $14.000 bad been re-aeenred with other remember that be le entirely iafiipdfidWt of the

unpaid at the time of dosing the Company s other plan. The list of assets was also scrutin- 
books owing to the delays incidental in some ized individually by a committee of tliree direo-

sasifissr wt
mente ÜÎS?SS»gL£gg «£$ indication* of our mortality tables. The_net I has been a rule thatevary investment oftoted

Sr«SSSMnj;
Lmpa^paid

Creditors’ f «£W:S5!SS^
1- 1* TbA aroeU now amdUnt ro 8073.504.33; or, In-1 ud agents. give me «mfideowig predicting
— eluding the capital, to $1 .411,0003, being an that in our own life time the SuAtie-i taaeta

' 10 ‘Wenty ” ‘weaw-avemiliitmaot

gsm

swmkmmmater! Thepreepeota «• ««J‘h® produfor progrès niadèhy the aaaaU every ywr. 

SêwcurttièM they stood on Slat December We have never gone back In any year.^Tn

BMdmwMuu aeeBga^ggg
^sssxts'ns. kæsï »-rrrî,fesas I^^SESSa

The Wrectom who retire
mSSay ShMrWaHr ri&Me for ’reflection. I the only mean» left to thdie familiea. A widow 

fir^wtilcomeupfo, oonUnnw

Thomas Workman, President. of ■ Onneceeeary expenae. life aaauranoe U

t Moère^m Pab^-“ST,a Ulle0‘0r' SïïfÏÏS HS1 iaa^ag wasaaggw

“KS^tiemen. yorngrrepeotlull,._____
l: Rmn»B.Roeh. CharedAeeotmu.^ |rishac.n^mdowithontWeMedmnoe.^

ttwœaüaïlfâ
Agents and MedicalKtamltiera for the success
ful conduct and progressive management of the 
business of the Company for tHe past. year. He

year's business. as Wfll as the pOsitlaft the 
Company holds to-day In the public estimation. 
From examination he was satisfied that the
meîn°Ind"he’’™?”to kn“!vShatitbey 

are bearing a good rale at interest. He also 
was glad 10 see that the expenses account of the 
Company, notwithstanding the large Increase

æïïsr$#£s®fi&zsssm
been large, but certainly not out of proportion 

can be paid to the real and energy of til aaso-

& Mr.'îïïrtMlay^tihe Managing 
ed that the accounts were a record of the 
actual cash traosadtions only. They covered 
only twelve months, the books having bien 
promptly closed on the first opening ef the 
ortlce in January. It would be Interesting to 
note that the interest was over six per cent, of 
the funds Invested, while the overditp interest 
was only about one quarter of one per cent., 
being only 8263L A striking contrast to one 

108 857 80 I company, which, by last yiar a Blue book, had

: S g SRïlÆW «P
5,227 15 life buelness exceeded by tout hundred- thou 

n„. -o sand dollars that of any other Canadian com-
-*5s

$186.309 39 after fourteen and a half years, is practically 
the same as that attained by fh® Panada Life 

123,677 08 | a(ter twenty four years, twelve of which were 
under the present management Of tititt
P^fhe Canada’s figures are taken from the 
President’s remarks in his report of 1888:

Years. Income. Sums assured.

CQ-’S
\ 638 811

^,eis.“*s»™ïïtau1ïï*jsï
mNo opposition, as prices are lower than any 
other publieheia'.

Do not del ay. Write at once for terms and 
choice of territory.

•if i

'mtÊ^ssJSi
wdl be proud ot K very department had made 
an unprecedented advance. Mr/ MlWOtaV 
was t# be congratulated on the character and

efflâsLHiSlb.xs@5

—A. 8. Smith, the hat manatee 
recel |

PRICES LOW.
4 ---------- 185

HARRY A. COLLINS

Pared Jo 
wire brim 
your
quality. _________

wlST-KMa** Slff£ R, SPARLING,
riiyrti.^vM is, „,,irrh Street. Taranto.

ÆaÆrÆr; eipirnni ruiprWad'S-eA» SAKAIUUR umr#,
sysf-Sr.tf ï»‘Ir..- iss.sB.’itfa&r
been knpwp to (all. It fcWe% •!' %» Hl^Thrtie j3^85â6^S.

and easy expectoration, thereby removing Barataria Shrimp, Tonuo B’ish in Oil,
the iNgehipd |Rf||% w*1» I - pom* 8$i$<lywgd* --

351

CHASi W, HENDERSON & ÇO,,
t&‘& YOVOE 81’., 4th DOOR SOUTH OF BICMAIOlfD.

hatter for the wire brim hat in beat 
edx.

135ia

[sots and Solli
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.

« BO VOIMOB STREET

OBA t”4

S, D. DOUGLAS & CO to Beat tone ii tie Citj
FOB;T TERRITORIES Elm’s topsSew floode Em Few Dajs.

I. E. KINGSBURY, WALL PAPERS, BORDERS
M sssmF*si«*.

TKLKVHONK 571._____________________36 

Suocaaaora to the lato ALBX. HAMILTON,

ïaCPO*XB»8 A*» *>3
■lenra*»®» at*u •sit*»c**M’V

S&gains tne eonfiaence of thb snfihrer than 
%llamore’. Kxpeot«|AL’-_ For tOMaeneae

to private sale'dïïrlng'iS y'«àf* If baa jtallibd

rrwX.ra«Af:i
all drug stores._______________________  edx

V—Mother».—Have ypp a«j|o»U, 
ohlldren, who are always taking oold and 
■uh|ep8 to croup. Remember, there neveu 
was a casa of croup which did not origi
nate In a oold 1 Allen’s Lung Balsam le 
your remedy. 80

•« * 7th,
•• •* 7th.
m. M 7th,
« •• 8th.

* 8 th.
« 12th.

xar
(American or Canadian) and 

I I.OWBtii PKICMS, is at tlte 
Western Hardware and House 
Furnishing Depot. 130DADOES AND CEIMNG DEÇDRATIOHS, ETC., ETC. Also

a» **!
p.s«sa56.R.sfSSi5s1^r,“
183 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

V. Wk & FRANK ADAMS
283 QUEEN ST. WEST.

" 13th,«
dkessmakeus-

“ « 14th.
m m 15th. Jl l 
«I •* 16th#. y
«• •« 16th, MA9I0 SCALE

AWNINGS 1
Splendid i-ine of New Goode. 

Our Awning» Wear Lamer

IABY CARRIAGES,

ii Price U with Instruction Book. m -COAL & WOOD.r 11 MM Like a Charm.
—Kx-Ald. .George Kvass. «8 Queen «tree

Hot to all Other advertised remedies 
for coughs and colds, especially In the case of 
ehlMree, With whom It aoto like g ohann.’^

* ✓

street west* 36

far sa

PBBSBNT PRICES WOOS.OY.I prominent dtngglatm*reje the^Lotneof'tbe

®ySftWSf,*s
speaks Ip the hlgheet terms of ito great 
delloaoy and tlohneee, whloh are unusual 
qualities to find in a perfume of such
■■■■■■■■■ÈlÈÉiÙHÉÈi-'î *6

—Mr. H. Î. Jao

liii
h.v*hcen cured. Indeed, so strong Is my faith in its S»ic?TltatMrill «ml'TWO BOTTLES FREE, t.S.thtr

sS-iSSMpSr---------------- *

EranoU Office, 37 Yonge St.,Toreato

Until further potiae I will sell delivered to spy part qf the city a) following »*eai

Best Harfl Wood,
2nd quality 

de-

Will Also Sell the OeleMeà Soranten Deal at Lowest Bates.

“-i-fHsrr
ornems j J.« «= *5 -Wt i

Telephone CKymmunioation Between all Offices.

*

it ii îüsktewS V
Bovs' JOac.press Wagon», Carts. 
Wheel harrows, etc.. Wholesale 
and Retail. Our Prices will 
found the Lowest in the dtp, at 
we intend to sell the Goode.

lies of settles 
tors sued orpdt- 

tablv arranginê 
et in dispute. ii■twig».

Pnbllc Notice.
—All testimonials in favor of HaUwipre'e

SS* 5?.
avenue, spy*: “I have used Hallamore’e 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
years, opd would noj be without it. It never 
tails to core me._____________________ «ut

—You need not cough all night and dbt 
tnrb your friends; there la ne occasion for 
yog running the risk of contraction inflam« 
matipn of tne lpnga or oopinmptiop, while 
you can get Bickle’e Anti-Oonsnmptive 
Syrop. Thia medicine ourea coughs, colds, 
inflammation of the lungs and all throat 
and ohest troubles. It premotes a free and 
assy expectoration, which Immeditaely re
lieves the (htoai and lungi from viscid 
Phlegm-___________________________________ ____

and advising 
t with respect CARRIAGES AND WAGONS ■~ ♦MU Mufg. Co.for 'jsubm 

i to their cret

capital, secte 
he promotion i

of business ej 
t ef aceountan 
r and agent.' 
onfldential at 
led to by tf

orvive* ANl)Stylish, Durable and Cheap,

W»BHI jasgff>> '

opig,tm6q,H)‘iTtP^ig

X

70 KING ST. WEST,13$
I the bereaved farnil 

ear are: erous instances pe
1,11 ttmonlynieanslett to thdie families. "Awidow URNS

The Celebrated Gold Medal Tent 
JUaugfaeturers. 136

0 600,00

«rSonaiiy knew to him the 
paid by this Company was »

.m aianiovxa«v*98

NGSTONL *911X08 HO M I1H XT REWARD! 1saisoidc a "SLIUM B. McCONNELLs. Toronto. THE HARVARD BOILER SKATE.
nna whop Ana V A/a Win pay toe above Reward tax M*

rHO.% when the Direction» $** «UicUy
orrmpMad «Wb bente hams, eestttnuw 
BP wop, 86 deotoj 6 Uenee 614*0. Bold 
by pB moagrtto»

TEN rrrBefomities and Qhronie Diseases. p*A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I xr

u!
sii's.T~.sFSi FBB.Ev.'iiss

Tape Worts—Ml specific

lnConsufuSmn personally or by letter free. 

Offl6ro-l<B<^INGr8T.. oar. Jarvis. Toronto.

1MPDUTEB ••east, has removed to 
sorner ef Yonge, whei 
a of English and Oani 
, Overcoatings, etc

A
Where should a gentleman go for stylish 

spring suit |

ANSWER, TO

!i IAMuCFalWA Dt GO,,
tig Kina 81. West, Toronto,Ont.
Bend for Catalogue.

A. ■
s

J, Hunter Browns, ni

loot order. ^

JBERECEIYEI 

Ith of Apr
S Bnili

3 W. H, STONE,283 Yonge Street, Cor. Wilton Ave.
1Residence Wanted.

hrWde^Sluf.O^itV^ul 

modern conveniences, with lot of not leas than 
rt feet frontage. Muet not be further wart
San

Al>P^ WILLIAM HART, if Arcade,

Liquors, The Undertaker,

ÎOSBg 187 8IEBEÎ.
Nine Doors North . of Queen Street.

as Workman, President.aîÆ™aXDlreot<,r’-
BTATKMKNT OF ACCOUNTS FOB 1885.

NO PARÇr PRICR3,
he Central Bank 
o. The lowest ot

eJ. HUNTER BROWN,135
It necessarily ao 

CEL W1LMQT, 
t, 728 Yonge gfe 883 Jonge Street.1«SB1

1,878 17 
675 78

9

Etc, !
Interest...... ..,•••
Rents ...........
Miscellaneous .........

Total Income -........
, ’ BISBCKSKMEKTS.

mem■•«Sr

R. GOLDMAN, TÏI.EPHONE NO. 932. ■

;o BOLT CO. '
$319,987 05

$ 8.750 00T 8^0 78

T>XXTH -w m TT.r>w.

556» Yonge Street,
\•XI 1Director, etat-

1

DR. DORENWEND’S § £ 48 KING ST. EAST,
$d|r fS^SÊ TORONTO.

He is worthy f« be patronised, 
for every customer is sure to gel 
good satisfaction. If is g 
ting garments cannot be bet 

Pine choice of Pantings, 
$3.80 upwards; fine Tweed 
tugs from $13 upwards, allinthe 
latest designs. A laroe assortment, 
tg sçlecf from Note the address :

at the Humber, J. YOUNG,*Jf:!X!LüVr.793 87

gffifc «M
Expense account -

r%MX™ndBe:

ooibtit-m.every kind of . , 
Bolts, also of Towneei 
iad Look Traok Btpa

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Tom* Street.A- g

WILL CURE OR ^EUEVI
BILIOUSNESS, mZT'NESB,
DYSPEPSIA, QROPSY,
INDIGESTION,

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN, ^ .

Agent 1er «KO. «OULETS' 188ÜO BOLT CO. 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONK 679.

nRI.BRR>TRH GHSHPÂBHS
R, GOLDMAN. THE TAILOR,

556J Tongf fit. Between Ht. 
Joseph and St. Alban. 135

1128.
FQLEY A WILKS,

Rciorm liudertakiug 
tabllshment,

vz^H Boxes of Cigars Sold at WholOr
eqff prices-

Total disbursements.. 
Surplus over dle>urse- 

.......... .5 Es-SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

com* XvI W ines 4 Liquors
FOR FAMILY USE McOABB & 00

«•”> “ s» „œ“7,*,“£?’ west.
OPEN DAY AMD NIGHT. 86

Telephone 1408.

) $319,987 05 lesars. Qiegfi & Oo
i " .. > assirra.
Behenturee-City of HtraV^

Cord»market value.........I 83,000 GO
City of New Weetmineter 4.Ï06 00

BoHl......
St Mary A

-11

HSS^LIE..........m BREWERS AND MAL8T|R8, 
TOKOIItQ, ipWT. 

SPKCIA LTIK8:

BNUM8II • JIOPPHD ALB
la wood bottle, warranted equal la beet 

BUBTON brands
_<__w 3E»C»3ER.UMBH*'

Warranted equal to Gulnnpaa’ publlp Stout, 
and superior to any brewed m this &mntry. 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our |

-PILSENEIt” LifiER
has been before the public for lèverai years

lamer Is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a. fact however^ which somejirahks

r % mi smwmn * 06» Proodeteza. ftoppto. |-

■)While the Directors pad management had 
done their utmost toward eeouring tne mag- 
„ifloent results of last year, it was but right to 
give the chief credit to the agents. He paid aE^W^fWenWiiSS
he .had the pleature to be a?» wiated. He con 
sidered that they fanned very mueh over the 
vast majority of those with whoùi they have to 
compete. He also made special reference to

.mxo&ssss
109,885 22 generally.

:- :. 5 TKLKPHONK Na L NIQHT DKLU*ss
Village of Cote Ht Louis.. M.000 00

I SiiS «B$
ss

R SMALL LOTS. :: Ma jar m MAOIOI
to the only cure ever discovered for

as ADDamss,

m, !5K B^-novStirefÿ ft wmf^e ahSVStovrth; it wigstopjaTlln, of the

SwMaswWvFtir

to Eossln House Drug Store 1, L P1IEHS h

Pliilocomo Hygiénique Superlere.
Physician’s Consulting £S»^-ABB0TT

Proprietor.

iIcriî» Bought 
si Pignres. oa

?6,300 00 
875 50 

2,838 00
FIELD & COJ Cor, Ï8ranlay anft Albert IU,
iTBEST CAST.

Mr. A. H, Gilbert, the Manager for Western 
i Ontario, said he had sent in a fair proportion of 

88,000 600 ;hc business done last year, apd be imped this
_ year to increase that u mount considerably. He
27,806 00 associated with him good mon and true 

„ „ who were in. pi to the Sun and they were re-
519,443 88 BOiyed in making'll shine brighter than over tn
64,2.8 161 the west He complained bitterly of the nn- . — , nTT ,,,,,

scrupulous trioks resorted to by some oppôei- SARSAPÀRILLI AN-"•l^rSbâsrârfiL^. BLOOD PURIFIER.

« 14aSro"3H5tfia3.S21 07 every town and hamlet throughout Western BloCcheS, Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
3.854 03 ontMie. He was glad the Managing Director with Lose of Appetite will find this an excel- 

16.961 00 was resolved on having men pt oliaracter as lent preparation.
2,031 B agents. The dinner and presentations giveiLto-ly Prepared and sold only by 
fts!® Mr. Gilbert laat week ehpuld enure the 

790 00 directors that the Toronto Branoh was to
WMr!*L Tesster, French Inspector, was pleased 

I with the report, sad he knew ft,would be eatia- 
factory to those who had entrusted their savings 
to the Company. Be had always received val
uable help and flcowregfimept from tie direc
tors and management, and they well-known 
chatacter for integrity and business ability 

X ' I aided him much in bis canvass.
62,1,9 57 h? 5*™,

pleasure iu its sueoesa. To Mnl tne grand 
insults of last year were especially gratifying 

528 311 from having had to contend with much un-
• sn*» ©«WMdÏÏ

487,560 00 I “'u’r R^Bherto.'Toronto, thought opposition 
manfully met did good. He had xotbuelneea 
tlirough it, as the real mérita of the Company 
oould thus be made apparent. The reniai 
of the sun always drew serpents from 
cover. It would be oo with this Company to 
proportion aa its usefulness extended. Western 
Ontario had done well last year, but that reread 
would be greatly exceeded this year. t

I Mr. J. F. Junkin, of Ottawa, considered East
ern Ontario a hard field to work, but the Com 
nany was making rapid progress In that sea 

807.305 88 I Bon. He rejoiced gt the harmony, enthusiasm.

"SsSaWB" 
SfSS

mortgagee re •••••• rv; :•

Loans on Company’s peli-

Special deposit re Quebeo

whkh*»® dayi^grw"

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

NERVOUSMARCHtiC ON, 
ILV MARCHING

A. DORENWEND, DEBILITATED MEN.

Aire for many other diseases. Complete rtvtota- 
tion to Health. Vlgor aed Miubood guaranteed.

58. aud
in Canada have up to 
discover. ^

o’BEBiaFn & q0-

Faculty asthM^r-^wM9^1 />HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON ! 1Imported by 8, Eiehardson, 1Full

James Park & Son,
St Lawrence Market and IS! King sL wesL

NORMAN'S OF THE BICHABD80N HOUSE.

Mr. R. eella the Beet Ale that la manufac
tured In the Dominion. It ia far ahead Of 
Baas or Aliaopp, but not in prioe.

°°ME ANO TRY IT.

FpB SICKNESS GET ŒB T-YKAB OLD 
WHISKY.

TED B,

UiMtb Ml wiuyplBpESSSli
Braieh QfflCB, 3? Ta^ Stijoronti).

246:
QRAT eful—comfortino.fflADILL & HOAR,•reFIXT EPPS'S COCOA.Dispensing Chemists,

Yonge*. five doors north of Kim at

1

ii 4 Queen St East, Toronto. 462DON'T POROXT THB
CORNER OF KiNB AND BROCK STREETS I IPORIUM.

E FRONT. |i '
ROYAL CANADIAN81.277 30 

. 9,127 73 wsmvmmm
"sâitœ

escape many a fatal abattby keeptog ourselvesdBa»awapsSMsg:
SoYd^Mhy^^te tore!

JifiHürrtd ta, Hommopathic CbemU^

This Belt Is the last Impreve- 
meiit and the best yet developed 
Curative Appllauep lu the world

Less 10 per cent- fpr eolleo-
tion, ..........

^eTeinriMr
Eundrica.

Total assets......................
LifoBeaetvea (Instimtoof18, 
LTc^rieaffm table, «

CLOTHES WRINGERStoe

1er
Improved Model Washing 

Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

It does not peek 
tided his trade 
ling retad at wh- 
ioith lit per sent. < 
\all orders over $\ 
ness, and keeps hi 
ig on. 
iddress—

INDIGESTION, BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLESNERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

LONG INVICQRATORS,

orvoue lie duty, ^ 
îraSSd U«d cure

8pe<

it®
nature requlr

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BAUDS, ALE AND PORTER, 119

confidentially, «id preSjbletf rent free when 
mnp enclosed. The Ur.’eoffloo lore arranged

S&Mfl
ti^rough 4rug clora 181 yh¥f Orett wees

R

$1,411,004 33
FOB FAMILY W8B,

R.TAYLOFÎ.
ana

KNEE CAPS,
s£s,^:r".siruy:P. PATERSON & SON, ?

. LEAR,-»
CHMOHD 8T. \

809,414 46 

2,108 63
77 KING 8TKBBT EAST.

AGENTS F09 TOBONTO.
85 ULSTER. CDS. UPPIMCBTT SLPeUcleeLcMitererreoen

reassured......... «
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING ARR1L ^ 1886,

SPRING HATS! M4 BOILER HISP. ft INS. CO.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS,

SOLICITORS OR PiTEITR,
OFFICE—Free Library Build In*.

Beverley street, have the finest old go 
ment Java and Mdehaooffeea Imported, 
roasted every week, and ground dally on 
the premia*. '______________  *dx

-Thompson's PUe and Ooenve Core euros 
in every case. -tU

vern-
Freeh

wreetllB* tournament will commence, open to 
the world. The prises offered amount to C4000l 
^JSsraiMast^yearis pitcher for the Bnflhlos, bee

Manager Bancroft of the Rocheetera' gets 
*3080 and the aooro card privileges.

Both sections of the Manufacturera' baseball
MÎ^Unuuf'“l|gîr^tore>"mOr,l0W evanln8 OTOt 

The sporting men of Ottawa are exalted over 
the sudden disappearance of a local lacrosse 
player with *66 belonging to another man.

Jack Dempsey posted a forfeit of *1000 to light 
Joe KUlngewortli fer *5000, London pries ring 
rules to govern. The hackers of Blllngs worth 
cannot raise that amount.

Duncan C, Haas it anxious to meet Buffalo 
Bill in a mounted a word contest. Buffalo Bill,

sarefflfisrtwfiLhS;.hlppodrom* “•

0. J. C. SPEIHB HABBICAPS.

EiZ^EFsESlMillhouse In Canada, and can only beproenred »t ®ur *tore. Cor. King

1- •«■•is fi?JSa* T*‘*C"""*

BA TTSFACTOBT KBTRIBB FOB TUB 
BTBNX8 TUAT CL08BH MON DAT. ■—?

SIXTH YEAR■a. CLEVELAND’S
«■■me

BOSES! BOSES!
B^"i“^fd:u>.NeŒngPfo"u“m

w4.fSr?mÆ4<* Headquarters for'Jut 

flowers.

atne Feetball Club—The Toronto lacrosse 
Cieb—HebtUnte tf the ■anefaetwrers*

at ml. ilK JOHS'S IKPSOViBaseball league—Haalan. T
The entries for the three events to be run 

ot* the May meeting ol the Ontario Jookey 
elub, which closed on the 5th Instant, are 
more than np to the average, and 
promise ot a good day's sport both on 
22d and 24th of next month at Woodbine.

The Cash Handicap, IJ mile, top weight 
ISO lbs., has in It Rioa, Saltpetre, George 
1. ( Mandamus, Comique, Carrie Stewart, 
Blanton, and the province brads Brait, 
Inspector and Trustee. There ore four 
distinguished American strangers In this 
list, Rioa and Saltpetre, who ran last year 
In the tricolor of Mr. Kelso (A. J. Cessait), 
Comique, a winner laat season, and Carrie 
Stewart. Brait was. looked upon as the

a.
BMCOTTRAGTM8 RBFOBTK WBOM 

r FBBMISB'S PHTS1CIAM.» I,3MC:*F. IBS*78 YONGE.
the insmnaltlea That the Tolu 

—Vie. margarine and Ihso 
s. Heck Bauer » 

he rrstrcM.
Ottawa, April 7.—Before the ordon 

the day were called Sir Hooter Loans

8am Blttle arrived In town from*Ottawa yes-&pMgïï„k£ha SjSS SlE
The men will meet to-day to sign

BIBTUS.
p2kC^ttQ?«e M tt »

Ugh an of a son.
M ABRI A CBS.

Warrington, to Miss «tory Jane Croely, of 
Winnipeg.

•The*600 « side, 
articles.

Wa McMahon's stable ot runners at Park- 
ville, L.L. was burned out en Sunday. Revit, 
Syru, by Mortemer-Sqneese'em, by Lexing
ton bought at Pierre Lorlllard'a sale for *3406, VIs the perfect baking powder. W. & D. DINBBN, read a letter, which was received 

if" applause by both sides of the
letter wss from Dr. Powell, physicien 
tendant upon the premier, to the 
Sir John Macdonald's physical

n3SSRiSSS hTfeîTO M
average batting and fielding of the Oewegoe 
.275 4-11 and .885. The average fielding and 
batting of the Toronto® is .276 and .830.

The Granite curling club had a couple of

asïir.tsft
andienoee. unuaosSiy late ** WM even then considered

The Railway Steeplechase Handicap, 2* U"“te u . member ^ q,, Ottawa

milea. top weight 168 lb*k, has «enured the lacrosse club Intends to charge the Capital 
, Jt.F . . . U.I-- Ol. Club with professionalism at the approaching

splendid entry of eoTenteen « neing oir meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse association. 
Edward (Mr. Kelso). Klsber and Beech- It is claimed that the membess of the Capital 
more (Ottawa), WildRoee, Shamrock, Man- 6n«»fd«nder contract.
J qn.nt.nl*. Luce Light. M-Johnson, winner of the recent Sheffielddamo«, Pawnhroker, Speotaolo, Lnoy lAgn». i ghrOTetide handicap, has returned to New
foot. Inspector, The Laird, Athlete. York and will shortly Issue a challenge for e 
Willie W.. Williams, Lennox, Chsndos and two or three hundred yard race, open to all 
T ... i..t n.med famous race horse America. He was much disgusted with hisLalex. The Inst named ismous treatment by the roughs of Sheffield.
Is the property of Mr. Forbee, ana was The Detroit correspondent of the Phlladel- 
enee a terror on the flat. If trained to jump phia Sporting Life hits the whole nail on the 
th. aid oaldine should be able to give a head when he says “pUyers are held to strict Kisbsr «.by B.U f-nntahUH, (O&W «gj

let, the sire of Miss Woodford. The'e ” of holding managers," There should be the 
plenty of material for a magnificent field, latter and the pliwers should form a union, 
ud no denbt the majority of these nomln- The Shamrock Lacrosse club held Its annual anqpoaonDisaeai.j » , hlthd meeting Monday night, when J. Cloran was
ated Wtil sport ellk on|the Queen s birthday eMed president A meeting of the new 
and negotiate the figura of eight, which eon- executive committee will be held In a few days - •‘Uu,rjtbre ntiraotive .taepl.oh«e oonr«of to mg. a^fomonU^tijeso.mon's work 

the O. J. C. May we be there to see i Bieo held Monday nieht J. M. W
The Dominion Handicap has cloned with elected delegate to the National ai 

• one .kort of a dozen In it. Including Easter, crosse association.
Tr-UA S., Charles, OX&IS
Aunt Aller, Duke of Wellington, Bonnie at y m 1 against to win and 4 to 1 against ror a 
Duke, Willie W., Roddy Pringle end Cur* place. In the race no less than eleven of the 
t-li—. twenty-three competitors came to grief, these
tourna. _______ unfortunate animals being Frigate, Slnbad,

TtaB... fl.Ub^T.b (Assoelallsn.)
At the annual meeting of the Ætno As- Savoyard. The time was » minute. 14 3-S 
, _ .V il , V . .V. t>™i- seconds, all but the fraction, better than the«notation Football elub ot the Koosln nouae time mlde by Roquefort, last year’s winner.

Monday evening officers were elected as Kirby, the rider of Savoyard, was seriously
follows : Honorary president, Mark H. Forecasts of the probabilities of the Interna- 
Irlsh; pre.ld.nt, H. OHars; firstvle.- tioeaiWtaan^e all place Toronto we,lup 
preeidentpj. Blokell; second vice-president, op|„ion ia that both Canadian olube 
H. Haldane; «eretary, W Blokell; S!?*
surer, K. Perry; oaptsin of senior team, route ean get away with ell of them. It is true

clair, J. MoBrlne and C. F. Bee wick. An repent Anyhow, neither Hamilton nor To- 
attendnnee of upwards of sixty testified to ronto wfll be far downi and you can bet on it 
,, .. t . . j ,] of At the meeting of the Western Ontario ami-the strength of the elub numerically. VI baseball league at Stratford on Monday It 
the various senior city olube In the was decided that each club ahould play a series 
Central association the Ætuas were tthe of two home and home games. It is expected 

• , t ... .hev dlenlaved a th-it St Thomas and Seaforth will be also1 T? 7rmi I d..h..T -.5 admitted to the league. Bepresentatlves
faoulty for making brilliant dashes and of the Olive baseball club of London arrived 
played with an amount of pluck and skill about four o’clock—too late. Their application, 
that, but for lack of weight, would have was referred to the judlclarv committee^
. î*.   *_______ _ 7. Tb.tr n» was also that of Petrolea. Seaforthbrooght them ent near or at the top. Their I and 8L Thomas Each club wiU have the 
playing ranks during the winter have been privilege of appointing two umpires to be 
largely recruited and thin season they In- agreed npon by all clube In the league. The tengd L give . good amount ofthemsel,,..

They practise on the Jarvie street grounds mutee will be held shortly, when dates ard 
three evenings and one morning Weekly, other arrangement* in reference to games will

be made. Home clube are to guarantee visiting ; 
clubs *20 or 40 per cent, of gate receipts 
Ladles are to be admitted free throughout the

MATHS.
BALKWILL-At London Obt. the 4th 

Inst. William, eldest son of the late Wm. Balk- 
will. aged 47 years. ,

MONTGOMERY—At Hamilton, On the 4th 
April, after a short Illness, Gabriel Mont
gomery, agedtS._______—

The Hatters and Furriers,
_____ Corner King and Yonge Streets._________

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS AI I AM
And the public are notified that the BTm Lit 11

Electric Despatch Co’s Office,
82 YONGE STREET.

We are analyzing all the Cream of Tartar 
used in the manufacture of CLEVELAND’S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER, and we 
hereby certify that it is practically chem
ically pure—testing as high as 99.95 per 
cent, and not less than 99.50 percent. z 

From a hygieniç point of view we regard 
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING 
POWDER as the ideal baking powder, 
composed as it is of pure Grape Cream of 
Tartar and pure Bicarbonate of Soda.

STILLWELL & GLADDING,
•Chemists to the N. Y. Produce Exchange,

5, 1884.

X wss remarkably good, end ntthengh
IS Ineel symptoms had 

yet they were now endergotog «
A sags for the better. The 
forward to the patient's complete earn 
fence st an early day.

Sir Adolphe Caron told Mr. Mnloek I 
It was the intention of the government 
lay before the house a report of 
officers who investigated the working ot 
cartridge factory at Q as bee.

At a later stage Mr. Casey ms 
for copies of the oorraapnaMi

I ■ between the mllftia department 
any offices* of the vein 
officials of the rifle
iwftiee In reference to the character et 
ammunition mode et the 
•applied for am in the field, for

vary

-

FURNITURE
CUMPANY,

is now connected with the

3000. Also with Hamilton and all other eon-
MlS8SliN«ISB e*KVI€K aaneoted towns, 

usual. 136

^ «gas ceHtusr,

2S5SSÆ» CboS.1!: id’s

I

Late Bowmanville Co.,
•4 8 fnotarythe 5 KING STREET EAST.LADIES’ RELIEF SOCIkTY,

Will be «^eu^tho^uBloal^partmentrf

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 9.
The first part of the program will embrace

_istramental and Vooal Selections from Wag-
ner, Mozart, Liszt, eto. The second part will 
be Smart’s beautiful cantata, “King Rene’s 
Daughter.” The choruses will be rendered by 
over one hundred young ladles now attending 
the College. . ,

TICKETS. 60c., for sale by the ladles of the 
Relief Society, and at LSuckling & Sons, 
where reserved seats may be secured without 
extra charge, on Wednesday, April 7th.
fA RANH Orttb BOUSE.
VX O. B. Shxfpabd, - Manager.

Matinee this afternoon. Lost appearance to
night of the beautiful young English actress, 
MISS ADELAIDE MOORE.

Matinee—LADY OF LYONS.
This Evening—SCHOOL FOR SCAJJDAL. 
Box plan now open._________________

et rifle mutehea. The for
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

Bigin amerted that in many 
ammunition failed ta do Ita work.

While agreeing to the motion, 
Caron said all the reporte sa to the 
of ammunition need in the 
ftvorsbls, bat there bed been on 
from the rifle associations.

Sir Richard Cartwright In Mr.

FURNITURE, 
CURTAINS.

I
New York, Nov. 2t

JUST PUBLISHED,
_______________FIMA BCIAIm_____________

A T 8 PER ’.CENT.-MONBY LOANED ON 
rV city and farm property. H. M. Gba- 
ham, 34 King
PIA RROLL ft FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
V..y —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba. *26,000 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east

zAdventures of Captain Dangerous,
By George Augustus Sals.

HARPERS’ FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.

absence, naked If the governmento *36 propose an amendment to the 
set, affecting the qaalifioatlon el 
Of voters doting the ssselan. 
f The Mlnbter of Justice replied t 
government had nome amendments 

. cenelderatlbn, but he wss not In a* 
to say whether they woeM be of 
referred to or not.

! f Mr. White told Mr. Blake 
Biehard that the a P. R. oouM 
disposition they pleased of their lend*, 
were not obliged to report sales to the 
srmnsn t. TeW tree In answer toaqnei 
as to whether the government In iwwe 

npany had soM a large quantity tt 
south ot the railway So the North wee,
“Mr/V&tte Informed Mr. Ives that 
ment had Issued lend warrants end i 
to members of the Rooky Mountain 
Who took part In the North weet camps 

Hector McDougall occupied nearly 
In complaining that Cape Breton 
fairly treated by the interooloalal 
ment In the matter of freight rata*, dl 
tien being made In favor of Nova 
companies as against those on the I 
got an order for {be Information, 

i took note of the complaint 
I Oleomargarine, betterine and other1

motion that It was expedient to bring ta 
to Regulate the manufacture and sale af 
articles. The member for Leeda eham, 
the cause of the farmers, and said k was t

V was organising at Montreal to manjk^e^ayLMi^dis.
^■fdr not having taken the mutter np. As 
■ter of agriculture he was specially a 

^H with protecting the Interests of

Curling was. however, not
* f

1 in agriculture.

street east.-1 1

0) .Special Bargains8^ - IO:o;
S'1 a BAINES, MEMBER |OF THE TO- 
1 Um RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Reel Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. No. 23 
Toronto street, Toronto. Telephone Na 1009.

will stand MO SECU RITYJOHN P. M'XENNA ft CO., 50 DURING APRIL.
80 Yonge 8t„ Near King, TTURD ft McGREGOR—CONVEYANCE 

. 1 EUS, Accountants, Financial "and In* 
su ranee agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—63 King street east,_________________________

H ZBOAL CAB OH.
intfw^vvr^MôitPffŸ^sîKfiîsmc

Notary, etc,—Room 5,65 Yonge street,
- D. PKHRY—BARRISTER, BOLICta 

TOR, etc. Society and private funds 
■ estment Lowest rates. Star Life of; 

flees, 32 Wellington street east. Toronto.______

II It If WAMTJBO. < nterler Art Beeerallns end Furalahlnst
designers and workers In the above ere 
specially Invited to be present at the

MEETING OF THE PROPOSED ASSO
CIATION

to be held at the

1'"a^BÔÔD~PATTRRÎMÎAKËR~WANTBD 
at once ; ^ajipl^Mechaiiioal Superintend-

a GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 
beet fountain pen ever Invented; used by 

Ml the lending stenographers in the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agente. Chas. H. 
Brookb. Pu blip Library Building, Toronto. 
VET ANTED TO PUROHASK-60 FIR8T- 
77 CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
front streets. _____ ■_______________

f^lnvIS REQUIRED AT UILDXNG ’LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
Best ft Fortier, 11 Arcade,i delay. 

Yonge street
I- » 24«».

4y EGKRTON RYERSON (late of Howland, 
Arnoldl ft ltyerson) Barrister, eto., York

Chambers, 9 Toronto street__________'________
A^ANNIFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTER31 
Vy solicitors, eto., 36 Toronto street Toron ML 
JTFostbr Canmi'K, Henry T. Oannivv. *

T71LGIN RCHOFF - BARRISTER — 90 
. ‘j Church street Toronto, has money to loan.
" 1EORGE N. MORRISON—REAL ESTATE, 

T insurance and General Steemehip agent; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15, Mill!- 

champ's Buildlngt 31 Adelaide street east 
Toronto._____________________________________

iBLirnuRI
ROSSIN HOUSE,

On THURSDAY EVENING. April 8th, at 8 
o'clock.

■L

/'1AMKUON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
ly Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries, 61 King street east Toronto,_________
TTIDWARD MEEK-BARKISTKR. SOI* 
Hi OITOR, eto., 65 King st K., Toronto.

*MARK H. IRISH.
Charman,

J. M. EWING.
WM. ELLIOTT,
R. McCAUSLAND. 
JA8. P, MURRAY.

FBRHO* ATm
üREAKÊÂSTrLÛNCH^mNNBRrTFÊA

> Supper—Lawson's Lunch Rooms, 12 Ade
laide Street Weet Separate room for ladles. 
Lunch always ready. 4th door from Yonge.
TO'engough’S shorthand and bus- 
J INESS institute. Toronto, Is the oldest 

largest cheapest and beat on the continent 
Business men supplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for d eecriptive 
calendar. Thor. Bkngouoh, President; C. H. 
Brooks. Sec’y-Treas._______~

ONEY TO LEND-FOY ft GWYNNE,
Solicitors, 31 Adelaide street eaat______

ONEY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES, 
Endowments, life policies end other se

ll ea. James 0. McGee. Financial Agents
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto street___________
IVYON® Y to; ANY AMOUNT ADVANCED 
Tl on first mortgage of Toronto property.

1 tales from five to seven per cent according 
to security. No delay. No commission. 
Solicitors’fees very reasonable. S. R. Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto.. offices, 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge
and King streets. Toronto.____________________
TVfONÉYTO LOAN-THE BRITISH OAN- 
lYJL ADIAN Loan and Investment company 
limited) has money to lend at lowest current 

rates on productive farm and town property. 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 30 Ad»
laide street eaet, Toronto. ___________  135

ONEY TO LOAN-8 AND 6)-ON CITY

MCARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LA.CE CUMTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES.

Silks and I>ress Goods
No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 

wait, but call at

1075 QUEEN STREET WEST

ft COOK, 
to lend.

BARRISTERS. 
18 King' street

1 it ULLKRTON 
V eto. Money, The T. L C. Meeting Te-Hlgbt

The discussion expected to-night at the i season. 
nnn.nl meeting of the Toronto lacrosse club «SS’SSS
si the Roes in house with reference to exist- Montreal to bring up when they attend the 
«.g relations between the elub nod th. S
Toronto Amateur Athletic Grounds the crack lacrosse players being suddenly 
«o-1-F prembrn to reveal n lively
•looef behind the stump. Almost has been going on about aa long^ae it will stand.

sa al. __ j _nr. and if the association are desirous of watchingIt, the younger, ana more the intenBia of the game they will see to it.
active men)ben of the olnb affirm that change of residence of one player can be 
certain of their fellow members, who are understood, but when it comae to half a team 
also oonneotad with this Ground, company,
have not eince the company e Inception, no need of our mentioning a name aa there are 
in their deal capacity, acted in the olnb a cases too numerous to mention known to every 
best interests. In this opinion they any on® taking a deep Interest In the game, as the 
IT V V.1 of oldmr de’egates are supposed ta Probably no onethey are backed by auffioient of the older W^I move for fear of having his own corns
heads to give their sentiments weight. | stamped on.
On the other hand the members, whose , -------— . ....
motives are questioned affirm ‘bat Ho* “f, drY skh>. frequent chills and 
they have, calling into play more experience P‘‘oh“ "P°“ “>e .kln,.o«1ty
than thek younger brethren, acted for the d«k ool”ed oon*aln. sand or
olnb’. good, and assert that they will prove »«“?•. ^dloata that the system hU been 
the wisdom of their course. The “olnb »««k?d by extreme kidney disorder, whloh 
party,” as the “ colta” are pleased to call | only ** oared bY Warner’s safe enre. 
themselves, are determined that their views i x Eel for the New Central Fire Hall, 
on the question shall be heard, and not, as Acting Chairman Bonstead reported yes- 
they claim has been done in all previous di«- d the property committM that the 
enssion. as to the respective olsim. of the pQrohuw ,or £ MVtrsl fire hall of a lot on 
olnb and company, hushed up. f J0.1‘ Lombard street had been praotioally ef- 
attendanoe at the Rwaln house tonight la feoted- The pnrohase of n second lot had 
particularly requested. j been necessitated by the inadequacy of the

original piece of land. The new lot had a 
frontage double that of the other and was 

a 1 league held a VBine^ at a higher sum per foot. The city 
meeting last evening at MUligans cigar store. | ,oUoltor WM toamoted to close the sale, 
and decided that seven clubs should form sec
tion No. 1 of the league. The following ached-

SI Committee. east 4>1 ROTE ft FONT - BARRISTERS - 
H Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eto. 

Building St Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street, 
G. W. Grots, A4 J. Flint.
(fXIHE NORTHERN AND 

JL Junction Railway Company, 
hereby given that a Special General Meeting of 
the above-named Company will be held at the 
offices of the Company, No. 4 Brock street, la 
the olty of Toronto, on Friday, the 7th day of 
May next, at 12 o'cIojk noon, for the purpose of 
obtaining the sanction of the shareholders for a 
further issue of bonds by the directors under 
the Company’» Act, 44 Vie., chap. 45. sec. 24. 

6th day of April. A:D. 1886. Walter 
33333

PACIFIC 
Notice Is

TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. G. BARRIS- 
Jx TER, etc,, 10 Kiug street west _136
TTOWARO ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
I 1 Solicitors, &o. Money to loan. Offices 

—Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide St. Bast, To
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

N. BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AUBÏUé 
CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 55 Yongw

t, Toronto.______________________________ _
INGSFORD, BROUKE ft GREENE-* 

Barristers. Solicitera, eto., Toronto end 
Ontario — 18 Court street, To-

• l; FROFBKTXBa FOB SALK.to n
Dated 
Townsend. Secretary,OEVKRLKY STREET—lt-roomed house 

| > for sale, modern. Best ft Fortier, U 
Arcade._________________________________________ iLQuill Ol’ZKA HOI;ME

O. B. Slmppard. - Manager 
ONLY TIME THIS SEASON.

Three Nights and Matinee, commencing Thurs
day Evening, April A 1888,

MODJE8KA.

THE NOBBIESTW/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,' 
with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties In all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent poet 
free on receipt of fifteen ceuts. W. J. Fenton 
ft Co.. 50 Adelaide street east Toronto,________
690/4AA WILL BUY A SOLID BRICK 
t?4UvU bouse on Markham street Easy
terms. Best ft Fortier. 11 Arcade.___________
TJtOR SALE—ON SHERWOOD AVENUE, 
Y1 lots 80 by 180 feet; convenient to street 
cars; *250, small payment down. Silas James,
Union Block, Toronto street._________________
EE 7 EST END AGENCY, 419 QUEEN
W west J. C. Beavls.____________
O OLID BRICK DWELLING ON McCAUL 
B street—*3000.
| ^WELLING ON LISGAR 8TREÏT-*lt0a

FLOTTAGES AND BRICK DWELLINGS 
V.v on Lumley street _____________

_ and hoped when he
iwnhls agricnltnraPlegislatton thl

AstiiiS^n^r^lSti'ub*

to the Inland revenue department 
Mr. CostigaN suggested to Mr. Tartar «I 

visibility of withdrawing his motion ont 
resolution of which he (Mr. Ooetlgan) had 
notice cams up, It was to the affix* th 
oleomargarine or other substitute for b* - 
manufactured except by panons duly ! 
und that the Governor-in-Council r“ 
regulations respecting snob 
supervision thereof» In the meaatVm 
eight say that the government Intend 
mrround the manufactura and seta tt 
trtioles with regulations that would full: 
loot the public from deception or Iqjnry. 

The defiyte wm adjourned, Mr. Bewtil
-, fir. Tnflor exprsaead hie willtegnaa* In 

, draw the-motion.
After eeoese the house eonsMared In 

tnittee Mr. Mackintosh's MU lncrsnftai 
1 borrowing' pen dm of the Canada 

railway company from 315.S0* to (I 
mil*. It appears that Messrs. Qian toe 
an American firm, have a 
*300,800 against the company and 
ment waîbltared by Mr. Haggeit^e

LlOtt
Landry (Kent), nod MoOallum 
Messrs. Sfaanly, Msomastar.Dnvtaa, Ear 

i P„y2Sr- th.« suoressor to the Uta tana.
* ror*St. John, whose maiden epeeon

p The9hour for the considéra Hen tt 
1 j bills having expired the
U "MTOngrimta,

committee on Ben Allan's Mil to exl 
Jurisdiction of the maritime court tt 

T over thefoUowing metiers : 1. 
tag ; 2. claims for equipping or repelrinf. 
wss done by authority of the managing 
3. Claims for materials supplied forest 
or repairing if supplied by anther 
managing owner. Two horn 
over the bill, nearly all the . 
lawyers. Mr. Atien proposed an 
the bill that these claims should 
redone* to the.ordrr named end take

K
Sutton, __
route; Mata street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. K. Kings- 
ford. Q. It. O. Brooke, George Qbebn. i 
IT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON M 
IX. Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies. eto.. eta. Masonic hall. Toronto street 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q. 0„
Wm. Davidson.

do
th

i’œxÆ ru«d».d
on commission. Kersteman ft Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
TVYONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
JYJL Improved olty 
Morphy ft Morphy;
Yonge street.

pur-

' f
Under the management of Dan! Frohman. 

Thursday—ADBIEN NE LKCOUVREUR. 
DONNA DIANA.

} CAMILLE.

ot, farm property 
Financial A gen to,^67

ThyYONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
1*1 at 0 per cent; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgagee thought McMURRICH 
ft URQbHART. 19 York Chambers, Toronto

Friday—i 
Saturday 
Matinee.
ifvento* } TWO GENTLEMEN of VERONA.

Prices. 25o, 50c, 75c, *1 and *1.50, according to 
location. Matinee, 25c, SOo, 75c and *L 

Box plan now open.

Wm. Maodonii.d,
________________________ John A. Paterson.
F AWRKNCK, MILLIGAN ft McAtf 
| j DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey 

anoere, eto.. Building and Loan Chambers
15 Toronto street, Toronto.___________________

f Hd-S Sc HKIUH1NGTON. HARRIS; 
ITl TKHS. Solicitors, etc.; money to loan. 
Boom U, Milllchump's Buildings, 81 Adelaida 

East Toronto. Alex.

'Ÿ

y

street
Xl ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGEi^L^tali’èf'tamest': MAOLaTbVmaC- T*

DONALD, MERRITT ft SHKPLKY. 28 
'loronto street

1
RONTO LAIKOSKK CLUB. Mills. J,street 

Heiohinoton. 216
mf URDOCH ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS! 
1*1 solicitors, notaries, conveyancers. &c* 
Offices—66 Church street, Toronto, Canada* 

Telephone Na 1430.
W. G. Mur doc il G. B. Millar.

mjACLAREN. MAC1X1NAU). MERRITT* 
iYl ft SHKpLeY, Barristers, solid tors, 
notarise, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, ' 
Geddee. W. K. Middleton, Union Loan 
inga, 28 and 30 Toronto etreeL

: The annual general meeting of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club will be held

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING.
690/4/4 AAA TO LOAN AT6 PER CENT 
flS/wW.UVV on Improved farm and dty 
property. 'No.oommiesion. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A CAMPION ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent». 62 King street eaat_________
$200,000 toNhuidtSDtoTb0uy L)!?da

erect buildings, 
others offering fairly good 
advances end reasonable 
Clients businessprlvate. 8.

. rioter, 76 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.________ -____________

OTTAGES AND VACANT LAND ON 
Arthur streetThe Manufacturers’ Baseball League.

The Manufacturers’ bastroal JgRICK STORES ON QUEET WEST. Innt 8 o’clock, at the Rossin House.
A large attendance of members is parâl^nlar- 

ly requested, as business of great importance 
will be brought before the meeting.

FRED. W. GARVIN.
___________________________ Hon, dec. T.L.C.

B.-WELL ESTABLISHED BOARD
ING house for sale.____________________N.D, Roberta was appointed erohlteot for 

• i , . . _ „ ... . | the building. He will be asked to submit
oth'er.'was resdv«?uponT° “Ch plan, to th. sub-oommiUe. at an earl,
June 12—Ewing and Co v Cobban and Co. date. ...

J and J Taylor v J P Wagner and Co. A recommendation from the olty commle- 
Singer Mtg Co v Am Watch Case Co. ({oner that $728 worth of repaka be effeot- 

June !9-G«»derham and Worts v Am Watch e(j 0Q the ooart building, was adept
J and J Taylor v Cobban Co. ed. It was reoommended that the aohool board
Singer v Wagner and Co. be requested to grant the use of an acre ot

JuneaO—Gooderham and Wort, v J and JI Und id joining the Jesse Ketohum school 
Ewfng°and Co v Singer Co. for the purpose of enlarging the Jÿaae
Cobban Co v Watch Case Co: Ketohum park ; the olty to give up poseea-

July 8—Gooderham and Wrote v Cobban Co. eion when called on by the board ao to do. ------W^ne^d CoVwatch CmYco. Contracta for improving the water works TJ

July 10—Gooderham and Worts v Singer Co, offices were awarded aa follows : Carpenter feta 
Ewing and Co v Watch Case Co. work, John Shanklln, $950 ; pajnting, Me-

r, „ Greedy, Norwich, $200 ; mason work. W.July 17 Gtmaerham tnd Worts v Watch Case Pag6| . p,ai,billg> Bennett ft Wright,
Singer Co v J end J Taylor. $32 ; plastering, W. Randle, $239. It was

, , Waçner and Co v Ewing and Co. decided to ask authority to pnrohase 600 ,nly 24-SÆnhcS,va8tag2rrtcIJ£WmgandCO- -had. troc, for olty parks?

J. L. 
Build.Also loans to all 

securities. Liberal 
ma No delay. 

CLARKE, Bar-

andmwo BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS FOR 
1 eile—very little c»tpliai required._________

‘s: XI URKAY, BARWICK ft MAODONELU 
1*1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 58 
and 58 King street east, up stairs. Next doe* 
to Rice Lewis ft Son, Toronto. Huoon W. M. 
Murray, F. 1>. Bahwidk, A. C. Macdohell, 
Y>EAI). READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
YX TERS solid tore, etc. 75 King street 
east, Toronto. D. U. Read. Q.C, Walter

iStlNWUta KINK.TO LET.
yToôîrwfîe®~fcntÊtrrTîrMAtt6
VF of Trade Rotunda. Apply Caretaker, 
Imperial bank building, 
r 130 LET—92 AN N E 8TRK ET. IMMEDIATE 
J. possession. Georoe Greene, 10 Adelaide

•x)25-MILK RACE.ffi/»K A/4 yOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
«BOOaVV Tn large or small lots Call at 

J. A. Banfield ft Co., 4 King street

!

once.
east J. A. MITCHELL, Chicago, vs. K. J. WES

TON, Toronto.{* PER CENT. (MONEY,(j WILLIAM
ystreet Read, H. V. Knight.

CJ HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARBIB* 
H TKRS, solicitors, notaries,, etc™ Toronto 
and Georgetown. Otfloee: 80 King street 
east Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird. 
tjHIBLKY ft NKLLES, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, eto, 17 Adelaide street eaat, 
Toronto. Money to loan. H, T. 8HIBLEY, 
F. E. N elles.
WTILLIAM F. W. CREKLMAN, BARRIS- 
W TER, Solldtor, Notary Public. etc„ IT 

York Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.
ILLIAM M. UÀ1Â *

2161*0 LET-CORNER STOKE AND KE8I- 
L DUNCE, Queen street east Silas 
amks. Union Block. Toronto street

OU8BS TO RENT IN THE WEST END.
Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 

to Agent 688 Queen street west 3 doors 
of Doveroourt Road.

W. HALL.
PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 

O farm and dty property ; no eommlselon; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple, 
Toronto ___________

Second heat will take piece Wednesday evening

In Canada at SKATING AS USUAL. 

Admission, 15 cents; skates. 10 cents. 36mm HUNTAt CAHIM
jCdên TlSlt" RÔÔ'M8 

Vy A and B Arcade, Yonge street : the best 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion ; no pain In extracting; 
artificial sets, niiper or lower, *8.______________

rnenosTe arm eomnk rant summerJL siuesr loartm.

The meeting of this company whloh was 
called for last night at Shaftesbury Hall Is

horse for city use. 231 Queen Street
Co. m t I existing claims.

Objections was elfcred to the Mil 4 
M Mater ot Justice on the ground tant 
plied to only one province and that there 
not be uniformity in the taw for the Dee 
Mr.Thom peon hinted that nn attempt 
made to smuggle the hill through under i 
title, ersmiflcwM* ate Inter etngeww 

I nantiy denied by the member for North 
* who explained that ho had cent n ease 

measure os he proposed to amend M 
Minister of Jetiee; that the 
prepared when It came up.

MKT house adjourned at 1L2A

Y W. ELLIOT - DENTIST—13 AND 45 
tl e King week New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless Of malforma
tion of the mouth.______________ _____________

Wagner and Co v J and J Taylor.
July 81—Gooderham and Worts v Wagner and

LOST OR FOUND.
'?TST^Tf'~'Wkf5NrKaiYÂ.¥~EÂW, X

email blank and tan slot. Finder will 
rewarded on returning to 69 Jarvis St.

A Wreck Raised and Put Afloat.
Cleveland, 0., Oot 30th, 1886,—From 

Cobban Co v Ewing and Co. I the time I was 18 years of age, I was almost
Aug 7—Cobtam^lo^ Watch CetieCft5rl0r" a confirmed invalid with liver and kidney

WsgnerandCo v SingeM3a°r‘ out of four. Fees covered with a dirty
Aug 14—Gooderham and Worts v J and J | eruption. Never expected to get well

Wagner "and Co v Cobban Co.
Singer Co v Watch Case Co.

Aug 21—Gooderham and Worts v Cobban Co.
Singer Co v Ewing and Co.
J and J Taylor v Watch Cam Co. *

Aug 28—Gooderham and Worts v Ewing and 
Co.

Wagner and Co v Watch Case Co.
Singer Co v J and J Taylor.

Sept 4—Gooderham and Worts v Wagner and

MIWTNBHB CABDM.
L't G. ITÎNmSG~TîfVIir~ÊNGtfïlïK
Vv, and P. L. surveyor, surveying In city and 
country promptly attended to.
TXRAINS CONSTRUCTED-WEI.LS AND 
1/ oisterns filled. Send your order, at once 
to Insure attention. Geo. Montgomery, 196
Victoria street.______________________________
T M. HÔVKNDEN. HOUSE AND SIGN 

OF , painter. Paper hanging, graining, glaz
ing. dealer In mixed paints, oils, varnishes, 
glass, potty, eto 18 Adelaide street west 
TXKTBCT1VE AGENCY—THE NATION- 
Lf AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street. 

Is prepared to do all legitimate detective bust- 
truted to its care by banks. Insurance 

companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business etriotjy confidential. 
J. 8. Lizars, Manager.,—

£ POSTPONEDCo. SO Klnsr street eaet
UATKNTS.

TSÂ¥Kim~T^SeUKKD^^
Y United States and foreign countries 

DONALD C. RIDOUT ft CO., Solicitors of 
Patents. 22 King a tree t east. Toronto

On account of Inclement weather until^ A TMOTTEfl, ;% BUSINESS OH AMOK».
~^r~ŸStrs(üriLÂir~Gf~WFÊî:cîem^&
xV with from *600 to *1000 immediately 

Have taken fifty-three bottle» of Warner’» available, would be taken Into partnership In 
r-an do mv work m.rkailno a literary enterprise already established andwalking * ony^ distance " without fatigaf." °nfotET« feftÆ fre^ 

Warner’s safe ears saved my life, for I wsa others than principals ready to go to work at 
a complete wreck.—Mrs. Louisa DeMooy. once. Address “Mayflower," this office.

ft RANT ft WEBSTER HAVING BOUGHT 
V.T the business of W. White St Company, 
real estate and business agents, are prepared to 
effect sales of real estate or business chances on 
reasonable terms. Our property list will 
the printers' hands in a short time. Parties 
having houses to rant or sell, please send par
ticulars or call at the old address, 60 King st
East Toronto ______________________ 356
T>RCFITABLE EMPLOYMENT FOR OLD 
JT and young. Send 10 cents for 12 samples

_Worms cause feverishness, moaning and information to J. J. Walcott, 207 East
and restlessness during sleep. Mother Hdth street, New_York City. —
Graves' Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, a kv hit both.
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has TT~~ST®TWAKT>C'AKeH^
none in stock, get him to procure it for A road e^v onge street._____________

Foil .HAI.K.
l?ôîrsÂi$^Tînsas(rwo3iï^~BSî3r
r for *1 delivered. 12 brta for *2 delivered, 
0 brla for *3 delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 
71 King street east

1]
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
o/er Motion, Bank,

TUESDAY, 13th INST.

The Stock Book Is now open, and building or 
oamp lota can be secured at my office, 27 Adel- 
aide St East___________ Peter McIntyre.

PROPBBTIB8 WANTBD.
iXcrtJ'SKS'ÂNirswinffi~WANTKD tô
JTL rent trom *5 to *50 per month in all part, 
of the city and suburbs. Owners will consult 
their own Interest bvptacing this class of prop
erty In our hands, we make it a specialty, ana 
cannot supply the demand. F. w. Wbllin- 
oeb 36 Kina east____________________________

«5
CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREETS JJ»sd Street «eueregnsionnl Chnreh. 

' REV. EDWARD HJNE.
VKANH K. CUYüLlili,—He seated himself on something,

Though what it was I could not soe;
But by hie leap and yells I think 
’Twae the business end of a bee.

Yes, an accident of this kind is apt to put 
such an unusual amount of energy into a man’s 
movements that only Wheaton & Co.’s duplex 
ahirt, guaranteed of the beet finish and mate
rial in the city, can stand the strain. Address 
17 King street west, cor, Jordan. 188

n

be in ®a*Co. Of London, England, Father of (the Anglo- 
Israel Theory and author of many Interesting 
works on that subject, will lecture In Bond St, 
Church on

Wednesday Evening, April 7th Inst..

Subject—“Who We Are."

Chairman, Dr. Joe. Wild, pastor. Doors open 
at 7.30.

Tickets 25 cents.

Everyone should hear this celebrated divine.

MA RBI AOB LtCBMBBa.
BO. KARIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 

FT Licenses ; general agent; money to 
loan nt 5 per cent. Court house. Resides os, 
138 Carlton street.

Ewing and Co v Watch Cue Co. 
Singer Co v Cobban Co.

Bept 11—Gooderham and Worts v Singer Co. 
Ewing and Co v Wagner ana Co. 
Cobban Co v J and J laylor.

The league is well put together and the 
Schedule cannot fail to prove satisfactory.

•/
F71 H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
1*;. LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yonge 

street arcade.________________________________
218 Queen Street West.

OOM8ULTATION FREE-
Fees Moderate. Night calls promptly 

_________ attended to______, 135
F71IRE, LIFE AND PLATE-GLASS 1NSUR- 

ANCK effected. Best ft Fortier, 11 
Arcade, Yonge street.

HE CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 
undertake legitimate detective work, 

city or country, with dispatch and’complete 
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male
and female, employed. 106 King west,________
m MOFFATT,196i YONGBSTBEET—FINE 
I . ordered boots and shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers ean rely on 
getting flrst-olaas hand-sewn work. No team
orfaotory work.______________________ 36

— GRAHAM ft CO., MANUFAO- 
URKRS and re-cutters of all kinds of 
rasps. Wholesale, and retail. 110

York street, near King street,_________________
JOHN K. MITCHELL,

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jl 1_. licensee and marriage certificates. Of
fice-Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 To
ronto street, near King street. Residence, 459 
Jarvis street.
TO& LAWSON-IS8UER OF MARRIAGE

îLd1^rss1ch^8^teMI> Kvenla<t “

:

rAlNLKSS UKNIISTttV.TBanian, Turner, et al.
Yesterday Hanlan received a couple of tele

grams from W. K. Harding, Richard K. 
Fox’s representative. The first offered to book 
Hanlan against Teenier or any other oarsman 
In America for *1000 a side. The second was 
relative to Richard K Fox’s proposed regatta. 
Turner has expressed his willingness to row 
it the regatta be held in August Hanlan sa 
he is willing to row if the regatta la held 
fore July 15, after which date he hopes to sail 
for England. Aa to the proposed match with 
Toemer, Hanlan is willing to row him and will 
add his own money to make the race more 
interesting, but he insists that the dates most 
be early in the season in order to enable him 
to cross the Atlantic. To this effect he has 
both telegraphed and written Mr. Harding. If 
Hanlan would take The World’s advice he 
would ignore the man Fox and hie deputy, 
Harding, and conduct hia own business, as 

£ Sullivan. Chao. Mitchell and other 
■porting men have resolved to do. It is too bad 
that auob a man should control the recreations 
tt the people. Anyway, there is little chance 
of Turner agreeing to row for a thousand a 
•Ids, end all Mr. Fox will get Is the advertising, 

which his soul Is benL

mu
Ottawa April 7.—The
limits third ipedtof ta the

The measure. It will beyou.
is rides for the sale of 
Iter articles otmtatalng 
id physician* in Scott set 
Ith strong opposition 
ther of the sot whloh 
beers. Vidal and Flint.
MtT McMillan, who ini 
last appeal for its pasmne _ „
An -amendment by Mr. new rnc 
oaths’ hoist was lut on « votas/

mb Go wan. McMillan. Ojj 
•tillvan, Mclnnes (Hamilton»
*Sf?Boottmnde u attanm» I»

srovisions of the net
fcetude It from op

bgc nnged to “sale of 
K7 but this was ntae lut. 

nt as the third reading 
washy a votecf 24 to 2* 
imlttee of the whole with Im 

S third etauu road: “Any 
capable of being aaa* aa

—It there anything more annoying then
Is there 4rhaving your corn stepped upon ? 

anything more delightful than getting rid of 
it t Holloway’s Corn Cure will do It. Try 
it and be convlno-d.

BOOMS AMD HOARD.
fTKÏï^"ÉôAïrfm^I^
XJT 106 Shuter street. Vacancies for gentle 
men boarders; *3.25 per wees, day board *2125,

MUSICAL.
7VN'fARRrWLLKGS~oF UVSic-ui
VF Carlton street. Onr method succeeds 
after the but teachers have given up In d» 
spalr. But of city references.

135 Mr.

250 OOOÏŒSS
5000 feet, *15; 10,000 feet and over, *14; great 
value. John B, Smith ft Sons. Esplanade. 246

8Z T. T
files and

« 364
1Kent l«u«IIt*»

—Are thou who can appreciate fine fitting 
garments, and smart ones are those who come 
right straight along and learn to be a first- 
class cutter by our Prof. Moody’s New Tailor 
System of Dress and Mantle Cutting. Draft 
direct on your own material. Easy to learn. 
Special inducement to join our class for the 
next fete weeks. Come at once. The World 
says ,0 at onee. J.&A. Carter, 372 Yonge 
Street, corner Walton street, practical dress 
makers and milliners. _______ 36

XKT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE and 
** a organ tuner, dram manufacturer, 

dealer In music and rausioel Instruments. 35a 
Quun street weet, Toronto Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
n specialty, _________________ ~

Thousand! win^tutify to the total aheanoe zofEl. KO i BO AND STICKKOir Hr:US.’rr^rÉtrTF~ï^
JL1 • Stereotypers. Office end foundry, 11 
King strut east, Toronto, All orders ex» 
ruled with despatch. Quality and prices 
surpassed in Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.___________ '

FI '- « 4 K i.

• I s Studio, 81 King street west.

dal tutii lifelike to appearance and 
in eating and speaking. By Increased 
eta laboratory, we arc enabled toinsert 

the but teeth on gold celluloid and rnbMt 
platu at reasonable charges.

B. r. SHI I'll, - - ISentl.4,
comer Queen and Berkeley 8ta. Telephoo» 
722. Hours at ruldenoe, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before U a.m. and after 3 p.m.

135—246wa

VamiBhen, Polishers and Robber»
ASSIGNEE IN T U9T. TO STAY AWAY FROM

£. & Williams & Son’s Piano 
Factory,

as there Is trouble existing at present 
By order.

un- .----- r^utfRBr.
binanelcU Agent, Accountant and Auditor,

John Room 10. Commercial Bulldloge, 65 and 67 
Yonge wtrectu 135

1a. A. 8181 K. of L.i DINER.
ïritROY1 LAUNDRY—26 AND 28 MELINDA
dfy l.'MWïïrÆ 

FOlday morning will be delivered Saturday, 
l^wly manufactured and shelf-worn goode^i 
eufecialty. All work guaranteed. JCmmott 
gown, proprietor.

ee m
v —B. J. Licence & Co., wholesale and retail 

dealers in picture frames, mate, room mould
ings, &c.. fltc., have opened out a new estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay and 
Adelaide street*, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make a 
specialty of tne above articlee. and are second 
to none in regard to quality, price, etc.

AT NASMITH'S LUNCHEON C0UNTU8
Ten ean get a Sandwich, Meat PI* 

or Saasage Boll, with » Can 
of Tea or Coffee and ne delay.

0 King street Mit and 61 King strut

0^tktlLUl BA1RV. stutymroits.
65i£Ar"jiCMK^DoTïïNT0tr~r?nrT^tQ
to VINCIAL land surveyor, civil engtaur 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, Union 
block, Toronto street. Toronto._______________

WOOD KSQUAVKHS.

•I, 0 Adelaide street eaet, Tomato. 
Prompt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.
T R. McDermott — designer and

q*. artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
cataloguu a specialty—31 Adelaide at. east. 
Orders executed promptly.

isurr4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pare Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bate»

FRED. SOLE Proprietor.

MUGeneral flues.
The Montreal Gazette says Humer ean beg

gar Montreal, or some part ot it, it he can beat 
joe Laing.

On April 8, at Minneapolis, a six days'

OiPKlGHT St VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
n ION and Provincial Land Surveyor*. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eto Room ’’J," 
first floor, Toronto Arcade.

x
fholco ioOcri.

—Mara& Co.,280 Queen street west, near 613 )m:
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